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A. G. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

business Bircctorij. 

LEGAL. 

^ T. COSTELLO. 

BARRISTEI:, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

. J^DWARD n. TIFFANY, 

R.VRUISTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office—-Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

jyj- MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CoNVF.YANCRU, NOTARY PCBLIC, Ac. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

J^;J-ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CIJNE, 

B.VBRISTEUS, 

SOLICITORS, NOT.ARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNàN, Q.C. 

W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

J^EITCH. PRINGLE & HARKNEHS, 

B.ARUigTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, Q C., K. A. PRINGLE, 

. J. G. UARXNESS. 

J^ANIEL DANIS, B. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Onjs. 

STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Kesidence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

I^R. MclÆNNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

JJ A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VETERINARY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

yjOWES & FiTZPATUICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—VankleoU Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxvillo twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

J \V. WEEGAR. 

Maxville, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5^ and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office ;—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

^ EORGE HEAKNDEN. 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

LICENSE!' AUCTIONEER. 

-For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

^HAS. MeSAUGHTON. 

I.ssnER Or MAURIAG:: LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

J^IVERY STAHl.E. 

Stables-St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN. - - Proprietor. 

EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South cf the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMAUTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Uigo. Prices Moderate. 

^MONEY TO LOAN-*,. 
 ON  

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Interest a^-cording to Scctirity. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE ; 

Simpson’s BIOC’K Alexandria, Ontario. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RRIÎ-WfiY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

’% PlJgSs. 
® c -Ï > 

Is::: 8 
|-.i : : : œ 

2 8 2 ! ^ 8 Ü? 

(l.-J' -«J< lO o coco 

♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets Issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in tho Canadian NorUiwest,Western 
States, at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Gen,rass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

   No »che> or n&iot on u- 
proaob How luod by orer 90,000 ICUUOK. 
Oneoaoftd wlUtjiiea^n. InrlfonUcv 
(bcM organs. Buj of TOOT dmggM 
•nlT thoso with ou/ slnature nanm 
CacootlahoL AvoidsabaUCQtea awifid 
pài^alan laallod So atsuasp. AiAl Mr 

A lexandrla Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And tho Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

INSURERS RE.AD THIS. 
Tho Ol tlReliubie IiiKuranco Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class DwellingSj^ Churclies 
and School Houses, 50c to 55o ~ hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For furtlicr particulars apply to 
P. II. MCDERMID, or to D.VVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Out. 

l^APOLEON BRAY, j 

Manufacturer of 

C.viuu.voES, BUGGIES, DEMOCR.VTS, W.VCKIONS, 

SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, AC. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

KeuyonStreet, Alexandria, Out. 

Corner of Victoria Square and Craig St. 
KSTAlîLfSIIEI) 18R4. 

This College is the largest,best equip- 
ped and mcLSt lliorough Coinmcrcuvl 
College in Canada. The permanent 
staff consists of nine cxp<u t teachers 
(two French and seven ICnglisli) who 
devote their time exclusively to the 
students of this institution. ^Yo send 
free to all iipplicaiits a Souvenir Bro- 
spoctus comainiiig full information, 
new price list, and i>liotograpliic 
views of the departments in which 
the 'rheoretical and rractieu-l Courses 
are taught. 

Studies win be resumed on 

September ist. 
Addrcss-o 

J. D. DAVIS, 
:i0-4iii Princij'iil. 

Montmil liu«jm.s.s t'olli-gr, .Monlrvai, Catiucla 

I nunicipnlity oi l.cc'Uei 

vuniAC NO ru:i:. 

Noiuinution of Counl.i' CotUM illors. 

In îUU'SuruuM; d 11;-' <..ou;n.\ < uunei.s .Vet. 
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.'\ml that the c-K-etirn m 
several Polling >ui'-l)ivi.-:o:is •..jthai i 
eipaliLV on -Moinlav. tl. 
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j). if. M'A!!Lb.-\N. 
'le; ( ' .o--l 

Alexaiulriu. L’((.ui I u -i * w 

rUinicipaliïY or Cn:jrcOLtcriDuri>h 

ri r>u(' >-<'11 H i:. 
Nomination oi C'onniv ( onm illoi 

Publie Notice jDi -I by <-;v.II tin;; ;■ ■ ;. ting 

eil/ors iorUie tU; M ..mi- ii Db >V..n liio 
County of Glemnn I V, c-uMsling t.-; tin; ^IU!UC1- 
palitv of tho Towi'si.ip of ( i.n! -t i< ni nvgb. will 
be held in the rnl lie Seiirol. in ilu- Vibngo of 
WniiaiDSlown. on Mm i:.-.v. tin- 'Vv.cnty-ii’sl dav 
of December, Jol’’-. belW( •. n the S<.t t>ne and ; 
twoo'olock in the uftevi.ooi'.r.nd t;; -.. the elec- 
tion will. be heid :\t tin: several 1 olilng Sub- 
Divi.^ions within tin- Itnitioiimidv on Ikiondav. 
the Fourth Day ol January, iM'7 
Dated iit Wiiliamst-.-wn tlie;ruh Xovi inbcr. J83(5. 

C. U. ril.idVR.XY. 
45-2 Nominniing Oinovr. Cb-irlot‘e:iburgh 

Miii'icipaiitv OÏ l-ancastcr. 

J‘i IÎI K MD U ’ 

Notice i-s hereby givi n tliai ' he ;:'''.i:h;.ation of 
CountvCoum iilovA ;r(-piv-< i f tie.-Cnd Counties 
Council Division ot ilieso i.h-ife.:l i'on-.ties, com- 
prising (he lUnnivO’: iiti'-v. of fun<iu;i-r Town- 
ship and l.aneaster Vilb;;,'. . will h.- larld in Mrs. 
McDonalasHnlhot North on Mon- 
day, the 2ist Day of D<eend.;r. between 
the hours of one iin<l two o'.-Iock in the after- 
noon, and Unit tho electi<-i: o! the aforesaid 
Councillors will lake phicc Oil Moudi-y, the 4th 

Dated at North Litneasler, Ini.' 2.id dav of 
Docember, 18S0. 

.7. F. CAIT.'.N.vf;!!, 
■i i-e .Noii-matni;' tuneer. 
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Chest Protectors, Truses, 
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UKJCN D^VMK 
OF CANADA- 

tPU'iTAL, Paid-1 §1.200.000 
• eOO.OOO 

HEAD OrFiCE. QUELEC- 
ANDKPIYY 

THOMPSON. 
HON L f I \ 1 r 

>•:. Th \V1-’,15IU 

A LI..\ A M>RÎ A Hi t.\ NCif. 
A GE^^;•.RAL j,.tSuI.NO ]?UsINr.l,S I UA.VSACTED 

Drcir -issued pays nio at oil points iu Canada 
tbc! L imed lîtate.s 

Great Britain, > ranee, i^erm 

8AviN<iS D.iNK ii;:j'.\!:T.’,n:NT 

Deposit.-, of s-l-unu-iid uuv.wds received, and 
current rates of inp'Vfr-;. üüO’.O-'I 

Iiuerc',t fdded to iJio pvinei]>,.,! atthueudof 
May and Novembov m r-ir-]- 

Special attc.'uon given, to c--,::ect:o‘, olCom- 
meic<al l apiu. uml T iirnicrF' I'Sics No?e«. 

J. R. P'tOCTOR 

Pi(;s F(>ii S;\I;E. 

Impoiied stof}: [..M-chfc-cl Irom .1. G. 
Snell, of Edmoiuon. Ont.. ,i:.d cf S. Cox. 
wortli.of Wl.ilnnv, Out., ll,., -.veil known 
Stockmen. Pin o iVrksiiin,- PJ;’s, 

One aged Bci ksliire lioai- fh- s.alo im- 
nu-diate)y. 

Cross between Bevkshire Tamsworth 
and cross b-.tweon Chester Wliitcs and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good oppovtr.nity to improves 
your stock. .Ml lirst.class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from -1 to 0 weeks old. 
WM. MAR.TEiUUSON, 

Apple Hill. 

Alexandsia 
Trade_„.,,»E.33gs^ 

bu On tno cleciitie, 
l.-.it >1, v. jll nos di.-^ ont- as 1 

to l;av-y tno I'lasses 
tl c I t 

Christmas l-rc-v'.*fu 

J 1 , t L-i;ediil 
lodMv-'ujK-iiL 1!! U-S well 
A-.' i/iivcb, I have tny most 
bv-u-diau o o Clock tea set tliat 
c.in UI-, M tn and tni' Ic-sfc as- 

‘ u.VII t i;j ] I fiuicy 
iliat nus ever been 

* It 8 id will 
'1 'li-oii ai Î t th.-iv can 

I". l-iKiyct in Monu'éi'.i or else- 

_ F. a-i6oxjXdX. 

Times are 

.i,.r,d I'avn.cr;.’ Produce is 
iiwiiy tluwn in p-.-ice, hut re- ' 
mcn.oLr p-j_y ’ 

ThoHî^Iîcst CGSII Vr:< c 
f'U* H;i.\ I'owl of 
all kiiu!-., Hid-..-;, {.‘ush on de- 
livery. Alsn 1 l;uv,.‘ :i lull hue of ■ 

Furniture av.H CcLins 
at u v,-, y incdcralc price. 

D. McGiLLiSs 
CD :; Rolu.ni.ou. iJnt. 
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priviito 
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I Jiii-t M 

under.-- 
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I.eci.iH: 

JTlie New Drug 

Store 

JOHN MGLEISTER 
Druggist it Book seller. 

GHEfiP FARMS FOR SOLE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
Comity of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fiiir state of cultivation with 
goed buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARAHDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
2Js-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

D. B, HACLENHAN, 

GLENGARRY FARMERS’ 
MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance So, 
Every farmer is interested in the pronounc- 
ed success of the Glengarry Farmers’ 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Its 
object is to have your risk carried at 

cost and not to pay dividends on 
Stock. Assessment Insurance is 

the live question of tlic day, 
why should farmers not 

take advantage of 
this system as keenly 
as business men ? If you 

consider your best in- 
terests you will un- 

doubtedly give us 
your risk. 

i. A. McDoiigal, V, G. Chisholm, 
Sec.-Treas., 

LOCIIIRL. 

President, 
L.^NCASTUIL 

Cook Stoves 
Box Stoves 
Oxford flanges 
Stove Pipes, 

Go to   JOHNSON HOOPLE. 

n.-irdware and.... 
Tinware, 

Goto  JOHNSON HOOI-LE. 

ril Ciittei-.s and.... 
j y Ridins: Sleigilis. 

Go to  JOHNSON Hoori.E. 

[./■if Ensilaffe cutters 
Lljl Straw cutters 
I III Plons-lis, Threslier« 
I U1 Daisy Barrel Churn, go to 

JOHNSON HOOPLE, 
V 8.- -I am agent for tliis di.strict for tho Wilkin- 
son 14ough also for Messrs. Munro, McIntosh & 
Co., Carriage Makers, Alexandria, Ont. 

A Pedigreed 
Ayrshire Bull- 

Three Years Old 

' Sired by “Silver King,” Dam 
“Soncy of Rockfield.” 

uariii Products or Feeding 
Cattle taken in exchange. 

For further particulars and Copy of 
Pedigree, apply to 

A. 8. A\cBEAN, 
THORN HILL FARM, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

TEACHER WANTED 

Wanted for S. S. No. 12, Lochiel, a 
teacher holding a First or Second Class 
Certhicate, for the year 1897- Male pxe- 
fened. Apply stating salary to 

J. G. HOPE, 
40-3 Sec.-Treas,, Glen Robertson. 

iii PIS, 
....All Ladies 

who have not yet pur- 
chased, would do well 
to call on the under- 
sigued before the . . 

^H0LIDHY RUSH. 
I\Iy goods will be sold 
at Reduced Prices, as 
I am leaving town. 
My splendid stock of 

Winter 

Millinery 

will bo disposed of at 
a sacrifice .... 

teyu. xVii'iliitiRUiti 
aud ul two U: 

HRS. TROnP, 
:r.\I\ ST., ALEXANDRIA. 

Nexi door to John Simpson. 

ia;u?fc,j ÎDYtUviüDs wau'.cü. 

MODERN WRTGHMliNG. 
HUMAN IN THE ACTION, EVIIN TO 

BREATHING, AIM-: SOME OF THE 

NEW AUTOMA'ITC MACillNJ-'S. 

Former Prices Croat!,'/ Reduced. 

From the Brockvilln Record- r. 

Progress in human life and in Inunan 
affairs is the keynote of the I'resent age. 
Old methods are being gnulmvlly swept 
away and a new order is taking their place. 
In no department of meclmnical scionoo is 
this advancement more nnirk'd than in 
that of watchmaking. In none other 1ms 
the trend of progress been fulK'.wcd in a 
more careful and scientific, spirit. '.I'liori' 
has been no floundering or guessing, and 
the result has been llie production of p. 
well made and satisfactory running watch, 
at such a price, as must in a very short 
time drive out of tlic nio.Tkct tlio lo'-v grade 
imitations tin» t have so long b^•en ofl'erod 
in competition witli genuine seven j-^wclled 
American movements. 

Some cf the modern labor saving auto- 
matic machi:ics are .almost hmnan in ih;.i:’ 
action, even to breathing, wiiich some of 
the most intricate actually do, and when 
it is understood that at tho present time a 
few machines, vvith slight attention, do the 
work autoniH! ically, which it used to take 
hundreds of men to accomplish, some idea 
can be had of tho progress mad-j by Ameri- 
can companies, and the rea.son for llie 
immenso reduction in prices becomes 
apparent. A visit to the handsomely 
furnished and equipped offices of the 
International Importing Company iu the 
Fulford block will convince anyone of the 
facts wc have cited. Hero one secs a dis- 
play of watch.es at prices, that in the face 
of former prevailing prices, ahnost stagger 
belief. Their leader at pre.sent is a sevt n 
jewelled movement with the celcbraifcl 
patent safety pinion, split balance, stem- 
wind and stem set and other late improve- 
ments, in a handsomely engraved Js K 
Electro plated case, open fivce or hunting, 
at $4.95. • It is as handsome a looking 
article as any $50 gold watch we ever saw. 

The company to convince every intend- 
ing purchaser of the merits of their watch 
will send to any one who orders in good 
faith one of these watches by express with- 
out the payment of a single cent so you 
can examine it thoroughly and it not as 
represented you refuse to take it. Eveiy 
watch is timed, regulated and guaranteed. 
The money is returned if the pmcliaser is 
not satisfied after lie gets the watch. So 
far, however, they have had no calls of tlii.s 
kind nor do they expect au3'. Althou.gh 
the Canadian office has been in operati-jii 
only a short time, tbc company has worked 
up a largo business that is increasing daily, 
and if their enterprise has tlio efTect of 
driving low grade and unreliable watches 
out of this country altogether, the public 
may be thankful for the benefit. 

During tho holiday season a single 
w’atch, ladies’ or gent’s size, will be sent to 
any address by prepaid registered post on 
receipt of $4.05, or it will be sent G.O.D. 
by express subject to approval. Address 
ail orders for Canada to “Tlie Internation- 
al Importing Co.,” Brockvilic, Out. 

Given Av/ay. 

No. I, 

No. 2, 
Cattle Hay, 

BRAN 

810.503 

9-50Î 
7.003 

Cheaper than Straw i 

§11.00 at Green. \Hileyi 
gio.50 at Alexandria. ' 

Grain 
Of AH Kinds 
Always on Hand. 

a 

8 

Oats, - - 25c I 
Peas, - - - 50c ^ 
Corn, - - 40c p 
Barley and Buckwheat, 38c! 
Beans, - - 80c' 

BUTTER 
Finest Quality at !6c. 

Call at.... 

. I. tlBl 
OFMCE—Station, old pho-l 

tographic studio, and| 
we can suit you in allj 
kinds of Farm Produce.® 

1 
TO LET 

TfiH COSNWALl-STORMONT ELECTION. 
*tl’i;CI.\L TO THK XKWS.] 

(.kirnwall, Dec.10th.—The atmosphere in 
Cornwiill is full of political electricity and 
iiic prcseiit contest is one in excitement 
flic like of wi'iioh was never experienced 
lu-j-o bet'oro. Ttic presence of Mr. James 
8ulli'.-r!and, M.P., whose genial counte- 
nance is so well luiown all over this 
Dominion and Provincial Organiser, Alex. 
Smit]!. lias introduced i\ working system 
ami organisation that will make itself felt 
before polling day. Many speakers of note 
have been here including lion. J. I. Tarte, 
Hon. Mr. Fi.shor, Hon. Air. Paterson, and 
Hon. J)r. Bovdon and next week the Hon. 
Mr. Laurier, Sir Oliver Mowat and Hon. 
.\Iv. Fioldiiig will take a hand in the fight. 
On tlio other side the forces are led by Air. 
11. K. McLennan, of our own county, who 
sof.ms now to look with more affection and 
iiUcrest on Stormont than. Glengarry, 
while tlie Hon. Air. Foster and Sir Adolphe 
(.hirun with luliost of lesser political lum- 
inaries, sucli’ 118 Senator AIcAIillan, D. A. 
.M,--.\rtiuir, ,E. H. Tiffany, A. L. Smith and 
0. H. McGillivray are chipping in to help 
make a chorus. I'lie Reformers have open- 
ed a committee room nearly opposite the 
U-'ssnti.re Iiotel on I’itt street which is the 
scene t»f energetic work. We congratulate 
Mr. SiK-tsing^ r upon having such a repre- 
senlative group of ‘workers at his head- 
(juarters to direct the efforts of co-workers 
in th.y comity- 'From the fact that the 
contest is considered a hot one and that 
tho Conservatives claim a close race almost 
concedes the election to the Liberal candi- 
date. Dr. Bergin was elected by over 400 
majority and if the Conservatives expect 
to run a close race the victory is practically 
a Lilieral one. Every mania Glengarry 
who has a vote in Cornwall or Stormont 
must make up his mind to record it for 
1/aurier, conciliation and concord by voting 
for Mr. Snetsiuger on polling day. 

oLinty Rews. 5 
—e o—1.® o • 

That valuable farm property, lot 29 in 
8th concession of tlie Township of L in- 
caster, consisting of 1Ü0 acres, Good 
Buildings. Apply to 

J. A. AleDONALD, 
40-4 Commorcial Hotel, Alexandria 

NO'iTCE. 

Kotico IS hi'robv (.jivc n tbiit iho j uit. 
hitherto oxisung mitlcv tho Jinn i 
Stewart & McLean bt< n iUsr<-l 
imUiial consent, all <U-l)ts ilue,-ai.l I’.nn 
received bv A, A. Stt-wavl, of the !ate liv 
also a.ssuiiies t-lie pii.viiu-nt oi all iL.- out> 
inclebtediicss of ^:iud late nnii aini liui\ ti 
charges tho siiid A. Mcl.oiin, his late l'arfii' 
n-om ali Iml.'ihties in I'esi'tct thereto, 

üleu ttobuvtsoii. Doc. lotii. 
4C-3 AJyl A. .V. h 1 l-.W A I 

■i1 li- 

a 1 ' 

Si'holars’ note b(»ok>» iii tiu- 

Xew.s ofiice r> <T.s. enrh. 
blers, writiiLg pads, «.Vc., at 
lowest rates. 

GRAVEL HÜLLOV/ 

Very pleasant weather at present. 
Misa 13. McLennan, of Alexandria, was a 

gu.'st at Mr. Hay’s on Sunday. 
(finite a few from this part attended the 

funcrivl of the late D. McMillan. 
Mi.->sWinnie Cameron was visiting at Mr. 

J. Cameron’s this week. 
nils. 1). C. Cameron accompanied by her 

daughter, Miss Maggie Cameron, was a 
gue.st of Mrs. G. G. Ross on Sunday. 

Misses Mary and Maggio Fraser, of Glen 
Sundficlci, paid a tlying visit to Mr. G. G. 
Ross on Tuesday. 

Mrs. 1>. C. Cameron had a large sawing 
bee on Monday all doing good work and 
a very enjoyable time was spent in tlie 

Quito a few arc getting their skates 
ready for Thursday night. Wo wor.dor 
where they intend to skate. 

We noticed Miss Laura Murry passing 
through our hamlet this week calling on 
old acquaintances. 

ÎMr. Rory Ross was visiting friends at 
Fas.^i^orn on Sunday. 

Miss R. 13. Hay and Miss B. McLennan 
were visiting friends on Sundoy east of 
here. 

It is drawing near Christmas time. The 
little boys and girls are asking when Santa 
Claus is coming. 

{ Tot* late for luxt IKSUC) 

Winter is coming at last. 
Mr. Duncan A. McKinnon, of Avonmore, 

was visiting at Mr. G. Ross’ on Monday of 
last week also other friends in Kenyon. 

?tIis-;os Annie and Evelena Hart were 
guests of Mrs. D. G. Cameron last week. 

Mrs. S. Lawrence accompanied by her 
little son, Gordon, was visiting friends in 
this part last week. - 

Mr. D. MePhee was a guest at Mr. Alox. 
Hay’s on Sunday. 

Mr. K. Ross ivas visiting at Mr. J. 13. 
McMillan’s on Sunday. 

.Miss M. Cameron w'as tho guest of her 
mother, Mrs. D. C. Cameron Saturday and 

Mr. j. A. McMillan passed through our 
hamlet on Tuesday. 

We regret to announce the very sudden 
death of Mr. A. Chisholm, of Lochiel, 
which, occurred on Monday. We extend 
our heartfelt sympathy to tlio bereaved 
family in their hour of trial. 

V/ILLIAMSTOWN 

“Bob” Watson takes his departure for 
British Columbia next week. Bon voyage 
Boh. 

Mr. Jas. Warden, of tho Glen, buried his 
son James on Tuesday last. The young 
man had been unwell for a long time and 
p.xssed beyond on Saturday last. Mr. 
Warden and family have the sympathy of 
the, community in their bereavement. 

l\Ir. J. J. Cameron took his departure for 
Rossland, B.C., on ?-!onday. Our best 
wishes accompany him. 

All aboard I for the high school concert 
on December 18ch. Good lime expected. 

W. A. Robinson, who has been in British 
Columbia for the last several years, reach- 
ed home on Monday. Rossio was glad to 
sc-c him. 

jUrs. D. A. JIcDonald gave birth to twin 
girls on Sunday night. Congratulations 
Dan. 

No rink yet, but from reports we 
believe a live man 1ms consented to hustle 
things and our liockey team may yet bo 
able to boast of tlio best rink in the county. 

We believe tlmb Mr. Alex. McDonald, 
Gore, will rafile one of the finest lots of 
goe:-;e in the county on Friday night, at 
the Commercial liotel. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

It is our painful duty this week to 
clironicle the death of John Alexander, 
oldest son of James McKinnon, of this 
pta<-,e, in (he I'.Hh year of his age. He wa.s 
taken ill witli tlie measles on Monday of 
1/Xst wenlc and no serious results were 
feared till Xlmvsday night when other com- 
plications to which ho finally succumbed 
onFriday morning,set in. Ho was a model 
young man, loved and respected by all who 

! iuul the [jleasiu'e of his acquaintance and 
j his sudden taking off has cast a gloom over 
I the entire neighborhood. Ho leaves to 
I mourn his loss a father, mother, two 
! Inolhers and six sisters. Tho funeral took 
i place on Ralurdaj’ afternoon to Glen 
i Robertson and despite the rough condition 
I of tho roads, was largejy attended. Rev. 
I Father Mcl3onald officiating. The pall 
I bearers were Jas. Heath, John B. McDon- 
i aUL.Vrchie J. SIcDonald, Arch. I\IoKinnon, 
I .\lc-x. JIcBain and Archie S. Macdonald. 
! May his soul rest in peace. 

MCDONALD AVENUE 
Miss Christy A. Cameron, of tho 4th 

J L;0fhiel, arrived home lately from Ottawa. 
! Mr. .\rchy McMillan, of the 4th Lochiel, 
j took his departure lately for New York 
; Rtaie. 
j Mr. .loe Gauthier, of the 5th Kenyon, 
j was ihis week threshing in this section. 

Aiivoiic w!io has threshing to do will do 
j well to call on him for that purpose as he 

I ^Ve arc informed on good authority that 
; a ccvtai'ii man not ten miles from liero, is 
I after inventing a stepless ladder. We feel 
I asr^'.ired that it will be (juito a good piece 
i of workmanship, especially for those who 
• Sometimes are obliged to climb on house- 
- tOjr',. 

T\iV. Wiliic Morris visited on Sunday last 
: at ’Mr. A. Hart’s, of the 5th Lochiel. 

-Mr. A. McDougall and Miss McDougall, 
of Dalkeitli, were on Sunday last visiting 

■ in tins section the guests of Mr. R. Mc- 
Donell. of the (kh Kenyon. 

DORNIE 

' Air. Angus J. Cameron, 3rd Kenyon, 
was the guest of Mr. Malcolm McDougald 

■ on Muiday last. 
.Messrs. R. Robinson and J. R. McDonald 

; siii'ut the carlv part of last week the guests 
j of Air. 1). 1>. AIcMilian. 
! i'or your Christmas goods call ou Mr. 

Allan AIcDonald ourenterprifciugmeicls'uit. 
Our young people will have an opportuni 

ty to enjoy tliemselvcs this winter with a 
first class skating rink. Alessrs. Young 
and McDonald have charge of the matter, 
having got consent from our town council, 
and our speedy skaters will easily take the 
honors from the fast skaters ot our neigh- 
boring towns. 

MAXVILLE 

D. E. MuAIillan of the Nv:\vs was in town 
on Friday. 

Alessrs. Bert and Frank McDougall of 
the Alexandria High school spent Saturday 
at homo. 

R. A. I\Iansoll, tho genial agent for C. Vv’. 
Lindsay, organs and pianos, Montreal, has 
made a miinber of sales in town of late. 

Airs. Ferguson, Ottawa, was tho guest of 
her sister Mrs. H, Edwards on Sunday. 

Mrs. A. Lothian, Morikland, is spending 
the week with friends in town. 

D. P. McDougall paid Montreal a busi- 
ness visit the early part of the week. 

A daughter to Mr and Airs. S. Fergusor. 
Congratulations. 

A meeting of tho Kenyon AgricuUiivai 
society was held at the Commorcial hoto! 
on Saturday. The work on hand was the 
winding up of business for tho year, which, 
we understand, has been very satisfactory. 

The services in the Congregational 
church on Sunday were conducted by 
Mair, Montreal who also preached in St. 
Elmo in the afternoon. 

The many friends of Frank Dempster 
are pleased to see him around after his 
serious indisposition. We are also pleased 
to note that Mrs Lovis and Mrs. Whissic-l 
who have been suffering from an attack of 
typhoid fever are improving. 

At the regular mooting of Crusader 
Council 309 R. T. of T. the following 
offiesrs were elected :—Dan Robertson, 
S. C.; Airs. Morrison. V. C.; W. Ward. 
Chap.; Miss Lanra Wood, Secy.; E. .-V. 
Lonoy, Treas.; T. W. Mnnro, F. S.; Frank 
Dempster, Herald ; Dan McLeod, Guard ; 
Alias AI. Garner, Sentinel. 

Prof Barbour of the Cong. College, Alon- 
treol, will preach in the Congregational 
church on Sunday next. He will also 
si'.cak at the annual missionary meeting of 
the same church on Tuesday evening. 

The members of the Congregational 
Sunday school intend holding their annual 
New Year’s entertainment on Jany 1st. 
The usual good time may be expected. 

Should indications prove true we will 
havo a very mild winter as we notice that 
a number of the sterner sex have discarded 
some of their furs. 

At a largely atleiided meeting of Lodge 
418 A. F. and A. AI. held on Tuesday even- 
ing the following were elected officcia for 
1897 AI. I). Carter, W. AI.; A. P. Purvis. 
S. W.; G. W. Shepherd, J. W.; W. H. 
Barnhart, Chap ; Jno. AIcLennan, Treas.; 
T. ^V. Munro, Secy.; AI. L. Stewart, 'I’yler; 
D. P. McDiarmid and II. A. McIntyre, 
auditors. 

D. P. AIcDongall A- Co’s, saw mill which 
has been closed for some time for repairs 
started work on Monday, but again had to 
close down for a day or so to have sqme 
repairs made on *the engine. 

Wiiilo standing in front of Mr. Woegar’s 
office on Saturday the horse of J. B. Bon- 
neville, mail driver, surprised himself and 
his owner by making a suddun dash for 
liberty. Mr. Bonneville’s plucky young 
son who was driving held onto the reins and 
finally landed him in Ids father’s shed. 

The entertainment in the Public Hall 
on Dec. 25th promises to be a great success. 
The members of the Sunday school are 
sparing no pains to make it one of the best 
ever held. 

The W.F.M.S. in connection with the 
Congregational churches of the Octawa 
district held two meetings in the church 
here on Thursday last, an afternoon and 
evening session. A largo number of ladies 
were present from a distance, Alartintown, 
Ottawa, Montreal and St- Elmo being 
repreveuted. Airs. J. W. Kennedy, Apple 
Hill, occupied the chair. The afternoon 
session was occupied by the giving of re- 
ports and receiving greetings from sister 
societies and the different Y'.P..3.C.E. 
societies. The ladies of the church prepar- 
ed a tea in the vestry, which was partaken 
of between the sessions. At the evening 
session which was of a social nature a 
number of papers were read and addresses 
given. The choir under the leadeaship of 
Mr. D. A. McArthur rendered a number of 
vocal selectious. Votes of thanks were 
tendered to the’ladies of the church for 
their kindness and to the choir for tlieir 
services. 

WINDMILL CORNER 

Mr. Charles McDonald had a bee cutting 
wood last week. 

Miss Sarah McQueen, of Skye, is at pre- 
sent visiting her sister, Airs. J. J. Kennedy. 

Airs. H. Kippen is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. McKenzie, of Breadalbane. 

Willie Kennedy had a bee last week 
making lumber for a now barn which he 
intends buildiug next spring. 

Rory Chisholm, of Baltic’s Corner, pas- 
sed through here Alonday on his way to 
Maxville. 

Mr. AI. AIcRae and sou have built a 
shanty in the woods qn their lower farm 
in which they intend to have a number of 
men at work this winter. 

Dan AIcDonald, of Alexandria, passed 
thorough here to Alaxville on Friday. 

DUNVEGAN ; 

Air. Finlay McRae arrived home from ' 
the railroad last Friday. 

Air. J. II. Grant paid a friendly call at 
the residence of Mr. D. H. McGiilivray, of 
Laggan, last Thursday evening. 

Aliss Cassie McNaughtoti ami Aliss 
Cassie McMillan, of Laggan, attendt.’d 
preaching here on Sunday. 

Mr. D. AlcPhee visited at Mr. D. J. Mc- 
Millan’s, of Kirk Hill, on Thursday even- 
ing. 

Messrs. R. Campbell and F. AlcCrim- 
mon left here on Monday for South Woods,' 
where they intend to spend the winter 
months “in cutting down the spruce.” 

Air. Norman Cameron was tho guest of 
Ills cousin, Aliss Alartlia AIcGillivray, of 
Kirk Hill, last Sabbath. 

Wo regret this week to aunounce the 
death of Airs. Hector McLean, which sad 
event took place here on Alonday night. 
During her sickness Mrs. AIcLean bore 
all her sufferings with great Christian for- 
titude until death came and relieved her of 
her pain. The funeral took place here on 
Wednesday at 10 o’clock a.ni., and was 
largely attended by her many friends and 
relatives. We sympathize with Air. Me- ; field leaving the fight between J. G- Sn» 
Lean and family in their sad bereavement, singer, (lie Liberal nominee, and Jam 

; Lfitcîi. Q.C., the Conservative candidt’ 
ST. ELMO : Sof-tsinger’s chances are decidecj 

Air. Weir, of the Presbyterian College j favorable. 
AIcGill, preached Sabbath morning and i Dentistry.--Dr. Leggo, Dentist, 
evening in the brick church. , visit every month until further .nov 

Air. Mair, of the Congregational College 
McGill, preached in the Congregational 
Churcli on Sabbath afternoon. 

Air. A. Wildon was in town on Friday. 
A meeting of Mr. Binion’s creditors was 

held at the St. JHmo creamery on Alonday 
afternoon' 

On Friday afternoon Airs. 1). A. Ale- 
Dougall entertained four ladies of this 
neighborhood, where I am told a pleasant 
afternoon was spent. 

Miss Pago, of Cumberland, is visiting at 
Mr. J. II. Cameron’s. 

Mr. John Dora’s residence was attempt- 
ed by supposed burglars on Saturday night 
but Air. Dora’s (luick ear soon detected the 
uiiaccustoined footsteps, lie seized his 
musket and tho burglars escaped with the 
smell of powder. 

Mr. AIcLeod, of Fincli, passed through 
town the first of the week. ^ . ,» 

Miss Semple, of Vancouver, B. C., is ,T. 
visiting at tho residence of Mr. John Ale- ' 

! Tlie Christian Eudeavorers cf the Pres- 
: byterian Church were getting up an enter- 
j taininent which was to take place on 
I Christmas eve but after the rehearsel on 
j Tuesday evening the committee met and 
( it was decided as they were youvig and 
I somewhat inexperienced, the leaders of 
i the congregation would take it in charge 
i and as one of them has taken a course of 
j training in the towq, one and all of you 
j may expect a good time. 

Brief ' 
m.JîRH'KtiîÜtv'.üS'î' 

- -.\dVfl.t. 
Sk'ighing next. 

- -.-Vrc we going to have a hockey team ? 
- Antonio Ala’ieo. the lender of the Cuban 

insiinccHonists, is reported to be dead 
—Alcn-sles and mumps are prevalent in 

some sections of the surrounding country. 
—Overcoats for $1.50, 5.50 and 7.00 nt 

Alacplic-i'sun’s it Co “ Tlio Fair ” Wiliianis- 

—();n* 10c and 12o print now going for ' 
only 5ç a _\ard “ Tlio Fair ” AJaepherson 
(Y Co., ^Villi^^nlstowll. ^ 
- ! >r. Howes, d-entist, will be in Alaxvi.'le 

th(! K)l!i unci Kith, and in Alexandria 17th 
and isth Dee. 

—High class groceries at reasonable 
jiriccs fire tc* be lud at MCEVOY Bnos., 
Main Bt., Alexandria. 

— Wc regret to learn of the serious in- 
disposiiion nf Air. Angus Aleintosli, of 
Diinvegan, but trust to liear of Ids speedy 
recovery. 

— Great bargains in overcoats and cloth- 
ing for cold weather at The Good Luck 
Store. 

—For men’s and boys’ overcoats and 
caps of all kinds go to McArthur’s, a larg) 
as.iortiiK-nt to choose from. 

—Tlie regular meeting of Glengarry 
Presbytery will be hehl in Alaxville on : 
Tuesday, the lôîli inst.. beginning at 11.30| 
a.m. ^ 

—For ’Xmas confectionery call at our : 
store. Candies, nuts, A'c., of the choicest' 
quality in abundance at MCEVOY BKOS. 

—Tho Barron Block, Alontreal, was 
stroyc<l by fire on Tuesday evening ; U* 
estimated at $175,000. ' 

—Wc sell cheap. Wo are going out of the 
store business. Good Imck Store, Alex' 
andria. 

—Tho Best 32 incli flannelette for on’ 
Sets a yard at “ The Fair ” MaephersOft. 
A Go., Williamstown. 

Auction Sale Hills—Are you go- 
ing to have a sale shortly ? If so remember^ 
yon can get -an “up to date” bill for sma^ 
money at this office. 

—The commercial hotel ’bus ran a slcighf 
between here and the station for the first ■ 
time tliis year on Wednesday. 

—Whore can I secure the best bargains 
in all lines ? Why ar “ riie Fair ” Will* 
iamstown. Ont. ^ 

—Our teas at 15c and I8c will give you 
satisfaction. Buy now .ind you will save 
five cents per lb, duty at The Good Luck 
Store, Alexandria. ^ 

—Rev. Air. Clark will preach in the Hall 
hrre at 3 p.m. next Sunday and in the* 
Baptist Chapel at North Lancaster at 
7 p.m. instead of 11 a.m. as usual. 

—Our stock of fruits for the Christmas 
season is unsurpassed by any in towa,J 
Our prices are away down. Call and see 
for yourselves.—AIcEvov Biios. 

—Dr. R. J. Hastiogs, of Toronto, died 
on Friday last from blood poisoning tho 
result of the bite of a .sick child to whom 
he was administering a dose of medicine 
some two weeks previously. - 

—Fur, hides, grain, butter and eggs are 
always bought at “ The Fair ” and highest 
prices paid Alacpherson it Co., Williams- 

—Cold weather here, great bargains in, 
overcoats and clothing at The Good Luck 
Store, Alexandria. 

—The many friends hero of Mr. Arch. 
B. AIcDonald, jr., of the AIcKac House^ 
Lancaster, will regret to learn of tlu, 
soniewiiat serious indisposition of that 
gentleman. We trust, however, to hear of 
his early recovery. 

—Alacpherson it Schell have just receiv 
cd from (Quebec spruce clapboards at 
$4.-^0, $8.50 and $9.00 per 1,000 fett 
Cheap enough. 37-3m 

- Jack Irvine will continue selling his 
meat at tho same low prices advertised Iasi 
week until Saturday, December lOth. 

—There was a splendid display of the 
Aurora Borer.lis on Tiiursday evening of 
last wv.e!:, extending at one time all ovei 
the uorlhern sky up to tho zenith, witl 
crimson tinges hero and tliere. 

—For plum pudding and pies get yci* 
r.^isins and fruit at The Good Luck Store, 
A'exaodiia. 

—liadies Rubbers 25c, boys rubbers 3-5c 
and lumberman’s rubbers $1.00 at tin 
cheapest store in Glengarry, Alacpherr^ 
it Co., Willianiston. 

A sliootingr match and raflit 
for tiU'koys and gteeo will be held at thi 
residence of .-Vngus R. .McDonald lot 4 5ll 
K-nyon. Fas.-ifern B. O., on Wednesday 
Deci’inher Ifith, 1800. Shooting to bsgii 
at 10 o’cloi.k a.m. All turkeys or geca 
left will be rallied. 

—The postponed council n ee ing whiql 
was to have taken pkvee on Tuesday even 
ing was still further postponed. A nnn, 
ber of the councillors turned u 
but finding the chamber in darkness .aq 
the doors locked naturally came to th 
conclusion that no fneeting would bo huh 
that night. 

—The price of tho NKWS is one dollar < 
year in advance look at tho date on 
iabt l this week and see that your name i 
marked well in advance. 

—Santa Claus coming, got your teas an 
jjroceric-s at The Good Luck Store. > 

—Any person desirous of purchasitij 
pedigreed ayrshirc stock should not fail t 
aU> nd tlio sale at D. J. McMillan’s, lo 
31 7 Lochiel on the 22nd inst. 

■ D. J. MCMILI-VN. 

—A h‘ctui'1) entitled “ Celebrated churcl 
es and Catludrals in 3'lurope ” will be 
livered in the I’resbyterian church th 
evening by J.it*v. D. AlcLaren in aid of f 
Alexandria , Temperanc^ socictyT"”' I 
shcnld make a point of attfending. 

—Strayed to the premises of tho u, 
der«igned about thi'ee weeks ago, thr 
small calves. Owner can have same i 
paying expenses. Jons J. AICEWKN, L 
A, 5th Roxborough. 45-2 

—Mr. J. G. Adums, tho Fatron cum 
date, in Stormo'it. has stepped ont of t 

Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxville 19 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23' 
Riceville Mandi and every two mont 
thereafter on tho 25th and 26th. 

—All p.arties indebted t«i tho late firm 
Stewart .V AIcLoan, tinsmiths, cf Gl- 
Robertson, must settle (heir accounts w 
the unders-igi'cd on or before January 1.* 
18i»7. as after that date they will be plat 
in other hands for rollection. 
•ffii- l A. A. Srin.vAur, Glen Robertsc 

Aîouty’s Syrup composed of W 
Cherry, ilorehountJ, Tar and Sciuills, 
having a ready sale in town as the Jea; 
for couglis, colds, hoarseness, .eore thri 
etc. Speedy euro assured. Pleasant; 
tho taste. Once tried always used. A 
your druggist for it. Price 25 cents p 
bottle. 41-lm 

e now line of the C. P. Ry. fre- 
I’audrtiuil to Ottawa is completed as fan 
Vankiock Hill. On Tuesday governme 
inspectors visited the road and found eve 
thing satisfactory. The first passon 
train will run on the road next week. 

ViMivender Grindîngr— 
itig Tuesday 8**pt. 8ili and comif^ 
evorv Tuesday and Frioay until 
notice. • Plo.ning, tongue and 
clavJioarcIs (tc., done cn short 
Tho'^e bringing grist from a dista 
receive roy orompt attention. No»' 
Lu»»-, Kenyon. / 
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Canada first. 

The Liberal party stands for peace and 

/-prosperity. 

Our farmers enjoying prosperity, other 

industries will invariably be prosperous. 

^ Ouv advertising columns at all times are 

well worth careful study, but at no time 

more so than nt present, when merchants 

are offering great holiday bargains. 

Next Friday the Glengarry Farmers’ 

institute will hold the first of a series of 

entertaining meetings, in McRae’s Hall, 

Lancaster. Attend it, as it is a great aid 

Ï to the farmer. 

^ We beg to annoance for the benefit of 

the Mail and Empire that Mercier is dead; 

^ a fact which seems to have escaped the 

notice of quite a number of our Conser- 

l^^vative friends. 

The wise farmer, ere this, has all bis 

^ farm tools such as the plow, mowing 

K^aohme, harrow, rake, and other tools, 

Pjoarefully stored away under cover ready 

gfor early spring use. 

the electors of Cornwall and Stormont 

nember they are Canadians first, not 

.i^e bonnd party men and vote according* 

Mr. Snetsinger will be returned with an 

m^erwhelming majority. 

^Ebe Fo^r-Caron meeting at Cornwall 

yreck was singnlarly flat. The only 

ftiiæ that aoy or enthusiasm could be 

when Sir John A. Macdonald’s 

«Bê was mentioned. All the speakers 

to realize the fact and worked it 

sijlgetAbue. 

L.  ' the Cornwall meeting the same plat* 

^lorm supported the Leader of the Bolters, 

rooster : the campaign-fund milker, Caron 

r. Leitob, the word swallower, and our 

wn Major, who is by some held responsible 

^ihe avalanche which buried McLaugb- 

of North Grey a few months ago 

may repeat itself. 

^ Às,Wilfrid Laurier, the Liberal chieftain 

kwas selected to fill the honorable position 

^ Premier of Canada. Mr. Lanrier needs 

fho tfjde to assist him in holding the affec- 

pions and confidence of our people. We 

pwould regret very much the acceptance by 

of a knighthood, that is chiefly char- 

^^acteristic for its being handed round with so 

free a hand as to be of little value especial- 

ly to one who requires no such appendage 

^ bring and hold him in the foremost rank. 
  

■ The Victoria, B. C., Times says ‘î An- 

j other discovery was made, however, and 

[,a no less valuable one—British Columbia 

lot the same time ‘ discovered ’ Mr. Tarte. 

•|fhe people of the Province who came in 

Contact with that energetic minister have 

ICdiecovered *' that he is an entirely differ- 

;^Qt parson, indeed, from what they had 

been led to expect by the coarse savagery 

^f the Conservative press. He was found 

Ito be unusually energetic in manner, pro- 

'greaaive in bis views, affable and polite to 

^ery i^rson, and imbued with one great 

—how best to promote the welfare of 

people.” 

Montreal possesses to-day, through pri- 

^^ate enterprise, a flrst-class storage system 

wbiob pays handsomely. That being the 

Bsso, we cabuOt see that the Government 

^uld be justified to grant governmental 

to Toronto to take a step that will 

"limateiy add to its importance as a com- 

1 centre. If Toronto wants to keep 

e the fore as the leading city of the pro- 

, let private enterprise and that alone 

i'in the cold storage system. The aid* 

lOaf IS required from the Dominion Gov- 

BijlHnent can be placed to belter advantage 

ni^where. 

!?>We make no apology at this seasonable 

^ay to again draw the attention of our 

l^oplo to the question of home affairs. In 

a few weeks we shall all be enjoying 

l^iatmas greetings and municipal elec- 

tions. The first wo trust every one will 

^joy as they deserve and the latter they 

^ust coositler as a necessary duty. Let it 

that in their choice for can- 

ndates at tl^; approaching municipal 

lections that the best man be chosen, 

’len who will act with one thought to the 

^od of the people and also men who ap- 

t:ociateiwads*—^bis good roads 

object has come to stay and the man who Ivors the improvement of the public 

ghway will be the popular candidate. 

|We have long been of the opinion that 

ds postage hurts che legitimate newspaper 

/isioess by encouraging fake advertising 

kiemee, and are therefore pleased to see 

^at Hon. Mr. Mulock contemplates in the 

future imposing a postage charge of 

ie cent per pound on newspapers ; at the 

jtne time allowing free transmission irough the mails within the county of 

blication. This would moan our paying 

‘jconsiderablo amount during the year, 

ti in the death of the fake advertising 

themes that to-day are passing through 

^ mails free, we would, from the fact 

‘iat our large circulation commends it, be 

on a better footing with competitors. 

Major McLennan, M.P., in the course of 

address delivered at Cornwall,on Thurs- 

^^rening of last week, in the interests of 

^rXJoQservative candidate, Mr. Leitcb, 

’^^ated that it was the policy of the 

'^ativo candidate to protect the 

\tories established in Canada, so as 

^employment and keep Canadians 

in their own country. With 35 per cent, 

duty on furniture, wliy did not Glengarry’s 

M.P. re-buikl the Alexandria Furniture 

Factory ? This is a case, we think, wîiore 

“actions speak louder than words.” Ex- 

plain Major : 

II. K. îMcLennan, M.P,, and M. 0. of the 

Eastern secti jii of the Provincial Conser- 

vative Association, at the “Grand Rally” 

held Thursday evening, 3rd inst., in the 

Cornwall town hall, declared that, “if the 

Liberals be returned to power tliey would 

wreck and destroy the industries that had 

been built up by the N. P.” When the 

Major wakes up from his apparent Rip Van 

Winkle sleep, he will no doubt casually 

learn that the Liberals were returned to 

power on the *28rd Juno last, and further, 

that the Cornwall mills are running full 

time, something they had not done for 

years. Tut, tut. Major ; to avoid appearing 

ridiculous, get some sharp fellow to care- 

fully revise the “proof” before your speech 

sees print. 

Conservative papers assert that the 

evidence being adduced before the’tariff 

commissioners, clearly proves that the 

“consumer’' cannot get off with less than 

he is paying, and further, that under any 

re adjustment of the tariff we must raise 

•the usual amount of revenue. This is 

partly true, but by practicing stringent 

economy in all departments of the public 

service, and by re-adjusting the tariff so 

that proprietors of “infant industries”—18 

years of age—will be prevented from filch- 

ing large amounts from tlie pockets of the 

consumer, is it not reasonable to con- 

clude that wo can very materially benefit 

by the change? 

ONE jxsTi'S.aj or THREE. 

For some weeks past there has been 
considerable discussion in dairying circles, 
throughout the province, following a letter 
published in a recent issue of the Globe 
from Hon. John Dryden, Provincial Minis- 
ter of Agriculture, addressed to the officers 
and directors of the three dairy associa- 
tions of Ontario and advising the amalga- 
mation of these associations in order to en- 
sure increased effeciency in the work done 
by them. 

These associations are the Eastern 
Dairymen’s Association the Western Dairy- 
men’s Association and the Ontario Cream- 
eries’ Association. The latter is a more 
recent organization than either of the 
other two which were formed a number of 
years ago when the manufacture of cheese 
wae receiving a much greater amount of 
attention in (bis province than butter. 
The demand at that time for cheese, open- 
ed up to the farmer of Ontario a market 
which proved so profitable that our dairy- 
men and agriculturists generally added to 
their stock of milch cows until the conse- 
quent largely increased supply which 
frequently surpassed and nearly always 
equalled the demand in England reduced 
the price to the lowest possible figure at 
which cheese could be produced. ^Vith a 
view to opening up a new outlet besides 
the cheese market many began to consider 
the advisability of furnishing facilities for 
the manufacture of butter and its export 
to the old country. As a result we have 
cold storage and winter dairying and with 
greater attention we find the quantities of 
creamery butter exported to England from 
year to year largely on the increase. In 
many sections we find cheese made in sum- 
mer and butter made in winter in the same 
factory. There is therefore every reason 
why the suggestion offered by Hon. Mr. 
Dryden should be carried out. By utiliz- 
ing the milk of a large number of our 
cattle for the manufacluro of butter we 
keep down the quantity of cheese made. 
Canadian cheese makes up more than half 
the quantity of this article of food import- 
ed by Britain while the proportion of but- 
ter imported is very small. It will there- 
fore be seen that a material increase in the 
quantity of Canadian cheese exported to 
Britain affects the price to a much greater 
extent than does an increase in the quan- 
tity of butter. Anything that can be done 
to facilitate the profitable production of 
both those articles should receive every 
encouragement from those interested in 
the success of our farmers. From the 
facts that we have observed, it is evident 
that the promoters of both industries to 
secure the best results should work to- 
gether and show their belief in the old and 
true saying that “ In union is strength.” 
Besides simplifying and rendering easier 
the work to be done, the amalgamation of 
the three associations would enable the 
directors to elToct a large annual saving as 
it must be apparent to everyone that .the 
expense of running one association will be 
considerably less than that of running 
three. As a journal, most of whose sub- 
scribers are more or less interested in 
dairying, wo feel that we are voicing the 
sentiments of our readers when wo urge 
upon the officers of the three above named 
associations the necessity of amalgamation. 

FOR THE FARMER. 

In our remarks last week touching the 
need for a commission to consult the 
farmers concerning their wants and grie- 
vances a curiosity naturally arises as to 
what changes in tho present tariff would 
benefit the agricultural classes of this 
country. Each class of manufacturers 
have been interviewed in their turn and a 
great many have readily called for more 
protection. With the present government 
in power such a pleading will be nnheeded. 
The manufacturers say we look after 
ourselves let the farmer help himself also. 
For the pai-t eighteen jea'-s the manufac- 
turer has leen pampere 1 and fe^ ujon big 
profits at the expense of the consumers 
and strange as it may soem these very 
consumers helped to keep that government 
in power. We cannot blame tho manufac- 
turers for getting all they asked for in the 
past when they had a government in 
power willing to do their bidding, but we 
do say the farmers and consumers in 
general who kept that government in 
power so many years \^ere tlje most to 
blame. Such an iniquitous government 
having been disposed of on the *28rd of 
June last and a government friendly to 
the far.r.ers now at the head of affairs and 
willing to do justice to all classcSkit is a 
most seasonable time to ask the question 
“what’s the matter with tho farmer and 
what does he want?” There is a good deal 
tho matter with the farir.er and he wants 
many things that he is justly entitle I to. 
He wants a revision of the tariff and the 
Liberal government having been placed in 
power to reduce the tariff it on tainly should 

be done and tho question asked can only 
be properly answered by a personal con- 
sultation with the farmers. During the 
past years farm lands have fallen in price 
less than half tlieir original value. Theduly 
of S4.00 a ton on pig iron and 810 a ton on 
bar iron must be removed. 'I'lio duty of 
20 per cent, on agricultural implements 
which is paid by the people wlio buy and 
use these implements, the farmer, must be 
removed. Tlie millers aud pork packers 
have had a good deal of protection nomi- 
nally to benefit the farmers, but what arc 
the true facts ? They say that the farmers 
have a protective duty of 15c a bushel on 
wheat and that he ought to be glad thereat. 
Last week wlieat was per bushel in 
Detroit while at Toronto the price ruled at 
87^0. Witli the protective duty the miller 
should pay our farmers 8100 for bis wheat 
instead of 87 or 88. There is a duty of ten 
cents a bushel on oats but we notice by the 
last market reports that oats sold in 
Canada at I5c while in the States the 
price was 20c per bushel. Tliese two items 
prove this kindly protection to the farmers 
to be quite unnecessary. There is also a 
duty of 81.50 per lOOlbs. on live hogs and 
last week hogs sold at Toronto at a trifle 
over Sets while in Buffalo the price was 
83-00. Let the government remove the 
X.iGts duty on corn, allow this cheap feed 
to come into this country free, for feeding 
purposes and then wo can export our pork 
to the best markets and for best prices and 
let our pork packers, who have been reap 
ing all the benefits for tho past eighteen 
years take a back seat and let the farmer 
have a chance. These arc matters which 
when discussed bring out the cause of the 
farm depression, low prices, and tho con 
sequent depreciation of land values. The 
manufacturer may be protected up to the 
highest notch, and still they will not be 
any better off when the farmer is depress 
ed and unable to purchase the goods the 
manufacturer places upon the market, 
The farmer is tho man who has borne the 
beat and burden of the day and will now 
receive attention at the hands of the 
Laurier government and in the near future 
such a change for the better will take 
place on the farm that all the world will 
smile and be glad. 

THE TARIFF ESQVIRY. 

Ministers have nearly completed the 
task of hearing the various pleas for 
continued protection advanced by indus 
tries that were “infants” seventeen years 
ago, and apparently are no more able to 
stand alone now thau they were then. 
This one has to pay an exorbitant price 
for raw material in order to help another 
that one is not afraid of fair competition, but 
must be protected from American “slaugh- 
tering”; a third is trying a new process, 
and cannot be expected to do without 
protection in the meantime ; a fourth sella 
as cheap as the foreigner, but requires 
protection in the interest of the Canadian 
wage-earner, lest he be reduced to the 
perilous state of the English or American 
mechanic. Two things are indisputable, 
that the existing duties on coal, iron and 
steel are monstrous, aud that, even if they 
had free raw material, Canadian manufac 
turers could not produce as cheaply in 
their limited home market as the American 
manufacturer iu his market of seventy 
millions. The logical contusion is that 
our people should be given the benefit of 
the large market. But as soon as this is 
proposed tho cry is raised that it would be 
“disloyal,” not, indeed, to Canada, which 
could not fail to benefit immensely, but to 
British connection. Ministers drop the 
argument before it reaches this point. It 
is a pity they do not insist on being told 
why, if we are half as loyal as wc profess 
to be, the abolition of a customs line 
should put the connection in peril ; also, 
whether the connection exists for the 
Caiîadian people or the Canadian people 
for the connection. 

Mr. Fisher has sent a circular to the 
Farmers’ institutes and kindred bodies 
urging thorn to appear before hia col 
leagues, and arrangements will bo made 
shortly for a meeting with the Patrons 
and New Movement meji. “Ministers 
have no intention of ignoring the farmer ; 
they wish to hear what he has to say, and 
will probably pay more attention to him, 
who wants no more than that every tub 
should stand on its own bottom, than to 
all tho rest put together ; if he is the last 
to be seen, it is merely because it is so 
hard to see him.” This statement, from a 
Ministerial source, appears to be fair 
enough. But, after all, what can the 
farmer say about tariff reform that has 
not been said a hundred times by Ministers 
themselves ?—The Weekly Sun. 

liUSISESS OR IXCE.WDIARISM. 

Tiio approaching session of the Ontario 
Legislature will be the Hiird, aud it may 
be expected that it wi'i witness the expo- 
sition of tlie policy on which the Opposition 
will fight the next Provincial elections. It 
may also b« expected that the choice, gen- 
erally speaking, will be between two lines 
of attack. One will be to rival, and if pos- 
sible excel, the present Administration in 
plans for the development of the resources 
of the Province. The other will be to re- 
open the Separate School question and give 
us several years more of sectarian agitation 

AVhich of these policies, from a party 
standpoint, will pay Ihe lest is our opi on- 
ents’ affair, but for the country there can 
be little doubt. The country has been pes- 
tered with sectarian and racial agitation 
ever since 1883, when the “ Facts for Irish 
Electors ” was circulated, aud the disease 
has prevailed in acute form for ten 3 ears. 
In our humble judgment the country is 
heartily sick of tho whole business. It 
wants to liear no more about the Manitoba 
School question It wants no Ontario 
Separate School question. It is ready, 
with cheerful impartiality, to shut the door 
in the face of tho man who wants to harry 
and-bait the Catholic citizen and of the 
man who wants to chase tlie Catholic vote. 

There was a good deal 0? liomely wisdom 
in the saying of the American politician 
who ndvised liis people to raise more hogs 
and less—well, sectarianism : and wo in 
Canada would do well to take the hint. 
Wo want no more sectarian agitation in 
the west. We want no more sectarian 
agitation in Ontario. Both Ontario and 
the west want everything that can be done 
in the way of development of the splendid 
resources with which they have been cn- 
dowed. I'o this end we want the best of 
the brains and energy of Catholics and 
Protestuiits. Liberals and Conservatives. 
Suppose that we made our party politics a 
keen rivalry fur pre-eminence in the field 
of statesmanship instead of in the field of 
parinli polities and sectarian squabbles It 
would be j'ist as profitable for the poliii- 
ci uis ; it woiiid be liettt-r for (be best in?n 
in poliiics ; and it would be ielioitely bet- 
ter for tlieorumtry. Is it not word) a fair 
trial? The Glohc. 

AX INSANE l.OVEU 
SHOOTS HIS SWEETHEART AND 

THEN COIAIMITS SUICIDE. 

\ M(*nlrcal l i T!u‘ (MI-I tVill Dio. 

Montreal, Dec. f<. —- A dhdre.'^.-lnir 
tragedy the pcae.efnl r-'al.bath 
morning ;it tho roddonco of Mr .f.imin 
.^ims, 231 St. Martin IlisdnmrhtBr 
Annie wa.= shot and fiitally woumieil by 
Isomer llowell, tlie son of a neighbor, 
living at 228 of tlie same .streer, who j 
then eoinmltted suicide. Tho story a 
very sad ono. '1 he fnmilles liad niwayn 
been neighbors and friends and the 
young people wero hrnugh.t up together. 
Mis.s Annia Sims and Ilonier Howell 
heenmo engaged a few years ago a«d then 
Howell, who was a machinist, went to 
New Haven, whore ho obtained a good 
sltu.'Uion. In tlio coiirso cf time, how- 
ever, .Mi.ss Sims' attachment cooled and 
finally about tho beginning of last week 
she wrote her lover, breaking off tho 
engagement. Howell returned to the cl'y 
this morning, and wlion pas.slng the 
Sims house on 1:1-^ way liome saw lier 
fathe.r at the door. Ho asked to see tho 
young lady, but was told that it was 
rather early and sho l;:ui not come down 
stairs. Howell muttered sometliing to 
himself and went home. He then sent 
his sister to nsk Mi«s Sims to conio to 
ills father's liouse, but this request was 
rcfus.yi. This appeared to make Howell 
wild with rr.ge, for lie jumped up and 
started of! for tho residence of the Simses. 
Wh: n he arrived there, iiowover, ha had 
recovered hi.s coolness and showed no 
signs of tho awful do.slgn he had in 
minil, Alis.s Elms and ho were left alone 
in the parlor, and the rest of the family 
went down stairs to lireakfast. What 
passed between thorn will never be 
known, but in about five minutes three 
revolver shots startled tho household. 
When tho parent ru.shed up to the jiarlor 
n terrlhlo sight mot their eyes. Their 
riaugiitcr was lying uncon.soious in an 
easy chair, with the blood fiowing from 
two wounds in her head. Ono shot had 
entered over tho left oye, passed through 
the head and was buried iu the ekiill nt 
tho bass of tho ear. Tho other entered 
lier left cheek, came out nt tho neck and 
then was flattened against tho wall. 
Howell was lying on the floor, instantly 
killed by a shot in the temple. The 
weapon wa.s a magnificent Smith & 
SYe.sson revolver, No. .38 caliber, and 
over a foot in length. It was new and 
had lieen purchased in New Haven, so 
that it was evident timt he bad started 
ont with tho dellher.'^te Intention of mnr- 
der and .suicide if Mi.sg Siin.s perai.sted in 
rejecting his suit. The unfortunate girl 
was removed to tho General Hospital, 
where sho Is still «live, but there are no 
hopes for her recovery. Both families 
are hirhlv respectable nnd widely known, 
and it is needless to say the tragedy has 
aroused the greatest sympathy for them. 
Mr. Sims has for 30 years boon a clerk 
in the post-office here. AHss Annio Sims 
Was 2-t years of age and was a prominent 
member of tho I’'lr.9t Baptist church, 
where her father is a deacon. She took a 
great interest in Sunday School work 
and in the relief of tho poor. Only laso 
Friday .she organized a concert for the 
poor, and hnd intended to visit a couple 
of families this morning. A sister who is 
living in Ailtchcll, Ont., has been sum- 
moned home. Homer Howell wa.s 27 
years of age and always bore a good 
cl'.aracter. His parents wero prominent 
members of Olivet Baptist Church. Ha 
himself spent a few years in Me.xlco and 
it was thero perhaps that lie learned the 
use of the weapon with which he dealt 
out death to-day. 

HELD FOR EXTRADITION. 

Dreision in (ho Slornamuii Cuso—NIrs. 

StcrimiiiHii Now iu (iaol.-Applicatioii for 

a Writ of H-.VIK-UH Corpus. 

Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 1.—Commissioner 
Fairchild handed down a verbal decision 
this morning, lioMing Mrs. Stornanian 
for extradition. She was accused of 
poisoning her husband. Geo, II. Sterna- 
man, who wa.s buried at Cayuga, Ont., 
and whose remains were afterwards dis- 
interred anil subjected to examination, 
which showed tho presence of arsenic. 
Tho prisoner will bo taken to Canada 
immediately. She took the decision brave- 
ly, and says that sho feels certain of ac- 
quittal at the hands of.a Canadian jury. 

Coininissloner Fairchild announced hlg 
liecisioc at 10.15 o'clock. Cnuslderablo 
delay was caused by tho absence of Mrs. 
Stmmman's attorney. Govornment De- 
tective Murray,of Toronto, will, through 
the British Legation, make application 
to tile Secretary of State for extradition 
papers. This request nui.st be made with- 
in sixty clays. 

Mr.s. Sternaman; after bidding an 
offectioneta adjou to lier father and rela- 
tives, left the court-room with Marshal 
Kano. Her mother, who had been present 
during the whole examination, wliicli 
lasted two weeks, was alisent this morn- 
ing. Mrs. Ffernaman’s throe children, 
two hoys and a girl, were In tho court- 
room. Tliey played and laughed while 
Commifisioner Fairchild read Ills ilo- 

After Judge Fairchild hnd handcal 
down ids decision Attorney Thayer im- 
mediately gave notice that ho would ap- 
peal from tlie decision of Commissioner 
Fairchild to .Tmlge Coxe, by way of h;\- 
bea.s corpu.« and certiorari. 

Judge Fairchild «nid that he woqld bi’ 
ready to listen to tho motion at an.v 
time, but could not say whether .Tudgu 
Coxp would iienr tiie appeal in I’tica In 
Chambers or whether it would have to 
go to the Circuit Court. Ho will listen 
to the preliminary motion, which musj 
1)0 made before the extradition judg:' 
6o-inrrow morning. 

Mrs. Sternaman was then taken bad: 
to gaol. 

Woodstock, Dec. 4.—l^revinclal Health 
Analyst- Mackenzie's rpj)(w’t on his rcccni 
investigation Into the typhuid fover epi- 
demic in East Zorra ha.s hecu) received. 
Mr. Mackenzie comments on the insani- 
tary condition of several of the premises 
in which tho disease got a foothold, an i 
says that tho spread of the fever WHS clui 
to direct contagion. The report con- 
cludes by recommending that tho well) 
on Che Palllster, Walton and Hallock 
properties should bo clo.sed up: that a 
ioction of the Palllstcr house lio torn 
down, and that all of the places bo ren- 
dered more sanitary. During tho rocenï 
outlireak of typhoid fever in llast Zorra 
elglit deatlis from tiio disease ocenrr^ 
within a radius of a couple of miles. 

Mr. .John A. McKenz-io, do^vn•town 
ticket agent of tiie G. T. 1^.., Iia.s an- 
nounced his iotemion uf entering the 
Mayoralty contest aaainst the i;resent 
Reeve, Dr. Amlresv M.ioKay. 

The Keewafin Ihjwor (.'o. arc maklTig 
contracts to r:-.pi.iy cleetrio pt'vver in Win- 
nipeg, transn.iuc 1 i:!0 mile.s. 

IA New Pair | 

CLUBBED. 
A Leadiag Metropolitan Taper and the 

Leading Local Paper for the. 
Price of One. 

ArrangementB have been effected where- 
by this I aper is offere I in conjunction with 
The Weekly Ilerall, of Montreal, the great 
conunerciai authority of tho Dominion, at 
about the price of one. The Herald has 
just undergone a complete re-organization, 
.and now has few, if any, superiors in the ! 
realm of weekly metropolitan newspapers. ! 
Each week a page is devoted to the con- 
dition of the grain and stock markets of 
the world, and there is ):ot a fanner in the 
land that cannot make more than the price 
asked for both paj-ers out of this feature 
alone. Wo recomnieud Tlie Herald to our 
reaiiers, aud liope tlie combination oi'fer of 
81.25 will secure a long list of subscribers. 
Cash must accompany all orders. 

of Trousers 

I With that old Coat and Vest which are 
yet too good to throw away, would make 
the whole look almost like a new suit. We 
are making all of onr Hcavv-weight goed.s 
at greatly reduced prices. 

Paiits 
Pants 

Pants 
■ Pants 

and upwards. 

§ How About that Overcoat A 
Û ? ? ? 

T?i 

or 
(•d 

iM 

Haven’t you l>een promising yonr.self an jv 
overcoat for this winter ? Isn’t it a necessity l> 
the purchase of which you can’t put off much '4 

longer ? Why not buy it now and wear it on \ 

eHRlSTMAS 
DAY 

Overcoats 
Overcoats 
Overcoats 
Overcoats 

m 

8 8.00 worth 810.00 :( 
lU 00 worth 14.00 
12.00 worth 18.00 ! 
15.00 worth 20.00 - 

Onr 820.00 Overcoats are of the best im- 
ported Reaver and Melton, and are really ; 

, worth 830.00. 

! Don’t forget our 814 00 suits, they are made any style of 
the best imported Tweeds and Cheviot. ; 

- COMB IN NOV/ AND SELECT ONE - 

Would yon like an Overcoat tliat has fit and stylo to re- 
commend it. and that will look fine and wear well ? If so, 
there is a place wlierc your want will be met. 

And that place 

i.s at . . . . 

Cliarrofl & Matte’s, 
Main Street, Alexandria, 

Next Door to Post Oftice. 

 ^ 

FURNITURE EMPORIUM 
TO THE FORE AGAIN.... 

The largest a-ud best assortment of Furniture ever displayed in 
this town. Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, Bedsteads, I'rcssing 
Cases. Wasl'.stands, Bureaus, Sideboards, Ifall-Racks, Rockers. 
CKAIHS of all kinds, ('omnion and Room Chairs also in 
Reed and Rattan. Extension Tables, Kitchen and Ontre 
Tables. Now for    

R Heap of ©omfort 
Matti'essts sometliing extro, the QA1.Î- Spi-ing Bed; the great 
(hiban Spiing—Something new in this part of the coimtry, 
besides llio ordinary spring. In the Undertaking Department 
all kinds and new designs every day in Coffins and Shrouds. A 
nice coffin nicely trimmed for from 

$8.00 up to $20.00 
CA3KETS-.-A Beautiful Casket from $i8.00 to $80.00. 

Something to admire for usual prices or under. 

Furthermore 1 donate the use of a team and carriage or carriages 
for funerals within any reasonable distance of the town. 

In speaking this way I mean business. 

Ifivery Brandi in Taking Style. 

A 1 Rigs and Horses. 

A. D. McGiWvray, 
® l-'r.rniture Emporium, Alexandria. 

""The '‘Emperor Perfection” Furnace 
FOR WOOD ONLY 

Tliere is no longer any doubt about o. hot 
air furnace being the be.st hou.80 wariuct 
for town or country. ' The quc.siion i.s only 

~ which furnace to buy. In the 

“EMPEROR PERFECTIQW” 
we offer you a furnace that is unsurpassed 
in all the essential jioinls that go to make 
a thoroughly first class heater. It i.s con- 
structed on scientific principles, i.s simple, 
durable, very easily opcralcil and wiil iieat 
every room and corner of a house. 

Send for de.scriptive catalogue. Tf you 
want a Coal bui-ning heater see our celc- 
hrated ‘‘Kelsey” W.arm Air Geiicraior 
before placing your order. 

EJAMES SMART MFG. CO., LTD., BROCKVILLF, ONT 

For sale by ROBERT McLENNAN, Alexandria. 

Simply 
Wonderful 

sWhat superb work the Alcxandn.rLaun- 
dry i.s turning out with the improved 
facilities and skilied lielp. (.'iinnges 
are wonderful, too. in their reason- 
jibleness. Domestic finish is tlie 
thing for correct dresses, and we are 
great on that kind of work.- We use 
a system of our own in ironing collars 
whii-h prevents brc'aking and fraying. 
A postal call will bring prompt ser- 

ALEXAIJDRifl HAND LAUfiDRY, 
H. HOBRY, Prop. 

Main Street. 

Don’t 

Got a Husband ? 
N\ ell. wiiat a question. Of course you have, or you’d not be reading this ad. 

hat are you going to do to make his Christmas linppv ? Do yon know thas 
lot*^ of men dread the coming of Christmas ? Yes indeed they do. And it’s all 
l>ccai:se thuy’re so ( fti-n remembered with sonu-tbing that they don’t want. 
Don t let anything of that kind mar your husband’s Christmas. Here’s a store 

D 1^.^ foil of things for men, bought to sell to men, bought to delight men. bought for 
men to wear. \\ hat a Imppy place to come to, if you’ve a husband or a brother 
on your Christnias H-t. .\11 we’ve been learning these years about tickling 

men's fancies u at your service. All these thiug.s that we have bought to sell to “him'' 
and that wc know “ho” needs and wants are hero and waiting for you. What a happv 
m.au he’ll be, who discovers his wife trying to hide a I). 1). MePheo A Co. bundle from 
his sight, not many misgivings cjin that lucky fellow have about his Chiistmas. 

White and Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c to $1.00. Neck Scarfs, 2-5c to 81.-50 
Collars. Cuffs and Tics, at all Prices. Mitts and Gloves, 2.5c to $2.50 
Buckskin Jloccasins, 7-5c to $1.75. Fur Caps, $1.50 to $10.00 

Sealettii and Imitation Lamb Caps, 40c to $1.25. Boys’ A Youths’ Reefers away down 
P.S.—Have vou tried our 15c Tea, 7 lbs. for $1.00. 

D. D. MePhee & Go. 

Local Option 
By Ginger 

It is said by some people that if you clad yourself with 
ginger bread and ginger tea that you would be able to stand 
the cold weather. 

Don’t You Believe That ! 

But call and get one of my Tweed Suits equal to home spun 
for $11.00. Irish Frieze Suitings. Overcoatings, Beaver and 
Meltons. Bantings—a very fine assortment. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! 

t 
The best ever offered in Maxville in Overcoats and Gentlemen’s 
ready- made clothing. As I have decided to go out of that line I 
will sell my wliole stock at sweeping reductions. Call and get a suit 
or an overcoat. I also have a snap in Ladies’ Coats. Make haste 
before they are all gone. 

Notwithstanding tho big advance in Tea I am in a position to 
offer my customers even better value in tea than ever before as I 
was able to secure a largo (piantity before the rise. 
T have goods and want cash and for that commodity will give you 
a snap if you will take the trouble to call. 

I take all kinds of marketable produce in oxcliaiigc. 

E. A. LONBY, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Young Santa Claus 
Himself is Here 

Real liive. Jolly. A welcome to all the children, bring them to see him. Better 
Goods for less money than any otl)cr house in .America. Giov« R— 100 Pair.s—Men’s 
and Bovs’ ('Insp I’.K. and Out Ecam Real Kid Gloves, the usual $1.25 quality, only 
HOO ; at 8.5.UH Irish Frieze JOrnpire Overcoats usually $10 00 for $5.‘.»8. 

Fancy Underwear for Only 49c, All Wool. 

Diamond Link Cuff Buttons, former price $1.00 and $1.2-5, now 40c. 
Also a tine assortment of Neck Buttons. It is time you were think- 
ing of buying your 

M0L.IO7ÎY GIF-TS. 
Our stock was never so complete, Our variety never so great 
Otir Prices nevor so attractive. 

E. McHRTHUR, 
Tliji Fashionable Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 
Call and got one of our Fancy New Tape Measures FREE. 

Hugh A. McIntyre 

Uses 
OAK TANNED 

'^^ONTO.O^ 
Single and Double Harness 

always in stock. 

For all his Harness. 
Blankets, Wliips, Bells and Rugs, at tho very Lowest Prices, 

Give us a call aud cxapiino our stock. If you are not perfectly satisfied we will 
rot ask you to buy. 

H. A. MeINTYRE, Maxville, Ont, 

You Can Make 
Your Dollars Qo a Long Way 
By Carrying them in Your Pocket 

You can save both time and money by buying 
our Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 

etc,, at our.store. 

I am still offering Coal Oil at 15c. 

^ TEA from 5c to 25c per pound. 

N. MARKSON, Glen Robertson. 

BUY YOUR 

’Xmas Gifts 
OR AT LEA5T 

Select them now at Finlay T. Munro’s. Our stock of Watclie.-?, Clocks, 
Jewellery and Rings is complete. Watches, Gold, Silver or Nickel; 
cloc ks a specialty. A magnificent assortment of Jewellery and Rings at 
’Xmas price.s. 

MAXVILLK, ONT. 
F. T. MUNRO. 

(t'iWî fw? m tf' 

Attempt 
To winter your stock witiiout 
cutting the feed, yon will save 
1-3 tberebv. 

I Some Men 

HLS©- 

WAXÏKD - M.W holiest, brisht j 
hard-work<‘r. to sell Oijr g<K)ds and we arc i 
willing to pay him well. Ability more i 
essential than experience. Y'ou will bo re- I 
presenting a staple line a-nd gi%un the ; 
double Advantage of furnishing both Cana- | 
dip-n and States grown stock. The posiiion | 
is permanent although wo are prepared to ! 
make an ol'fer to part time men. Sii.tarv [ 
and Comn.ission willi e.xpMtses. J-Tv-ep- I 
tiuiml chance tor o.'qK'rienced men. Wi ito ‘ 
UB for particulars. K. V. BLAt’KI'OUD I 
A Go., Toronto, Ont. j 

cut the bedding and effect a 
great incroiise in next year’s 
croijs : you can’t afford to be 
beliind tlie times. 

m 

LflNGflSTFR PEED GUTTERS 

H bi/es ' 

-■^re theonlyeffectual machines 
for all purposes, A 1 in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
n.VNC.VBTEK, ONT. 

Some men take fire in.surance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
"oes. Then they expect evei^ thing will 
“turnout” all ri^qht. Anythin-^ is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
the difference between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

t 

W iser men investigate before they (nvest 
—and they get insurance that Protects. 
1 wo of the world’s strongest fire companies : 
1 he North British and Mercantile iS; Phoenix 
Assurance of London, are-represented by 

■ i 

:>■ 
iX- 

4/ 

A. G. F. ilacdonaid, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA. ONT- 
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A YOUNG LADY'S ESCAPE. 

FBIEXDS THOUGHT THAT THE SPAfJ 
OF HER LIFE WOiilD 3E SHORT 

ALEXANOniA HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINA- 
TION. 

Tho following is tlio list of eaiulidates 
who W'.'re successful at the general exami- 
nation recently held at this w'.hool. The 
standard required for a pass in the first 
form c.xamiuatiou is î5:> par cent, on each 
subject and 50 per cent of the aggreg.vte ; 
the standard required for the primary is 
the same, but in the case of the junior 
leaving Ihe 50 per cent, is not exacted. 

The candidate who won the highest 
standard in the first form examination is 
Daniel Kennedy in 'the primary exami- 
nation Frank McDougall is the most suc- 
cos'-ful ; Avhile in the junior leaving Wilfred 
K.'imedyis the only candidate who bus 
obtained honors : 

n»ST FOIlAl.—iJOYS. 

Grant J 1), Kennedy P, Kennedy J K, 
Kippen A, Leslie F. Jfarkson S, McGregor 
F>, McKinnon It, McKinurin A, îIcKinnon 
Dm:can. McKinnon Dom^d. 

Cameron K. Cam^ibeil M, Conroy M, 
Grant C, Hurt J'j, Kennedy B, McDougall 
III. McKeiv.ie A. McLeod C, Morrison C, 
Slimro C J, Heguin E, Tobin L. 

riiiMAav.—HOYS. 

Cbimpbell G, McDougall F, l\Iunro II- 

Cameron K, McKenveie A, McDougald B, 
McDonald M J, McMillan M J, Smith 1Î. 

.ir.vioi; LKAvix*;.—j;0Ys. 

ivcnntily J W. 

MoCriinmon A L. 

SiTiolars’ note books ut the 
News olUcc 5 ct.s. eueli, Scrib- 

blers, writîiiîî pails, at 
lowest rates. 

n 
\ ' I 

/t 

At 1-iisl ■With lîu( a lirajn of I'aitJi llor 

Mothoi* A<lminif*teio<l Dr. YVilHiiiniii' 

IMuU I’illK and .Sîio is Xow Cmcd. 

From tiie I^Iontrenl llaald. 

This world is full of change. There are 
changes that affect the constitution of the 
individual, changes that will come, we 
cannot avert their coming, but we may 
parry the nnsalutary character of their 
influence. Womanhood in its inception is 
susceptible of changes that demand the 
most judicious attention and prudential 
care to ensure jierfcct development and 
happy matuiity. These changes are so 
vital and so subtle in their character that 
unless the utmost vigilance and discrimi- 
nation is exorcised in the choice and 
application of rlputcd remedies the worst 
results may accrue. The constitution may 
be undermined and the germs of disease 
fostered. Vigorous life is at the basis of 
all enjoyment and success. To be weak is 
to be miserable. It is therefore fundament- 
al to every interest of humanity that life’s 
rod, red stream be kept pure and healtliy. 
Owing to neglect of these particulars many 
young women have allowed life to become 
a burden and a wearisome round of duties. 
Faint and weak very aptly describes their 
condition alter venturing to i>erform some 
ordinary household duty. What can be 
done to accomplish the rejuvenation of 
these unfortunate ones? There is a remedy 
widely known and loudly applauded, whoso 
virtues are proclaimed on'the house tops 
and whispered on the streets. Ten thou- 
sand mothers have recommended it and 
twice ten thousand daughters praise it. 
Read what one of theni has to say. In the 
village of Lancaster there lives Mrs. A. 
J. Maepherson, widow of the late A. J. 
Maepherson. She is well and favorably 
know 1 in the rommupity. Some four or 
five years ago Mrs. Maepherson sent her 
oldest daughter to New York. While 
there she resided with her uncle and 
attended school, being then only about 
sixteen years 'of p..ge. Tho social life of 
her temporary home made rather severe 
demands upon her time, and b<diig am- 
bitious she was an.xious to niako rapid 
progress in her studies. In each particular 
she enjoyed a covetable ir.easure of success, 
but at no small cost. Many remarked her 
paleness and loss of color. She began to 
feel tired and weak after a little exercise, 
such as a short walk. iVIiss Maepherson’s 
stay in New York Iast*d about two years. 
All tills lime she ate and slept fairly well. 
In the spring of 18ff3 she came home, and 
her motlior could not but remark how 

changed her daughter was—pale and 
languid instead of being bi iglit and ruddy. 
Thinking that nourishing food and perfect 
quiet, with judicious exercise, would res- 
tore the lost vigor and ruddy glow, it was 
participated in to the fullest extent. For 
a month this was tried, but still Miss 
^Maepherson was au pale as before, liable to 
turns of weakness and with an insatiable 
desire for sleep. At this juncture tlie 
family doctor was consulted. Iron pills 
were prescribed and a trip to the Thousand 
Islands taken, the stay lasting about six 
weeks, duriug which time everything was 
done to help her recovery. The friends 
with whom she stayed came to regard her 
recovery as extremely doubtful, and when 
she returned homo her mother saw no 
improvement. One day while making 
purchases from a dealer in vegetables he 
(the dealer) took the liberty of making 
some remarks about tho health of Miss 
Maepherson, which was obviously not 
promising. He strongly urged the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Mrs. Maepher- 
son was not over credulous of the qualities 
of the Pink Pills, but they were purchased 
and used to the best advantage. Soon 
after beginning the use of the pills says 
Mrs. Maepherson, I thought I saw a 
reddish tinge upon her cheek and in the 
course of a week or so my daughter felt 
better. The tired feeling began to vanish 
and the abnormal sleepiness began to yield 
to the influence of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Continuing tho use of the pills the progress 
of her restoration was continuous and 
complete, and her improved looks were tho 
subject of favorable comment for some 
time. To-day her health is all that could 
be desired, and both the young lady and 
lier motlier are firm believers in the medi- 
cinal virtues of Pink Pills and often 
recommend them. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
blood, build Yip the nerves, and thus drive 
disease from the system. In hundreds of 
cases they have cund after all other 
medicines have failed, thus establishing 
the claim that they arc a marvel among 
the triumphs of modern medical science. 
The genuine Pink Pills are sold only in 
boxes, bearing the full trade mark, “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” 
Protect yourself from imposition by re- 
fusing any pill that does not bear tho 
registered trade mark around the box. 
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show.s a device recently seen in use, that 
tfdl.s its own story. The extra attnidi- 
meut ill front passes back and connects 
with the breaching, giving tho same 
power to the hor.ss in holding back tlic 
load that ho has when u.Ted in single 
harness. It is thus both neat and olToc- 
tive.—Orango Judd Farmer. 

I’.ccf Cattle for Market. 
Perhaps on gor»sraI principles twelve 

to twenty-four months is long enough to 
keep a bullock profitalily. As tho value 
of l)2cf cattle of the same quality varies 
considerably duriug each year, a well- 
kept, fleshy, yearing steer or heifer will 
yield n much larger amount of money to 
tho owner r.t that ag« than the same 
would months afterward with its in- 
crea.sod growth. Honco tho advaner.go 
of keeping stock all the time in condi- 
tion, ready to taka advantage of these 
varying oircuru.stauce.". This cannot be 
done If We attempt to follow tho ancient 
cu.stoin of growing before fattening and 
llnlshing out cartlo for the market. 
Rich and strong grain need nqt noces- 
Rarily bo fed in quantities tiiat would 
ho detrimental to Inter growtJi shoukl 
we rleckio to carry our cattle beyond the 
two-year limit and at tho samo time 
enougli can b-e fed to have them ready 
and de.sirahlo to the slaughiercu* ami iicr- 
fectly satisfactory to tho con.^umer. Wlien 
tho market pvico and othercircumGtancos 
demand longer feeding can fnl and 
judlclons precautions In selecting stork 
will insure n continued growth and ini- 
provoment to repay .all the food and care 
wp bastnw, although we may safely cal- 
culate that less gain, as .a rule, will 
come ns a greater ago it attained. Hut as 
an ofTset to this los.«, there is gener.illy 
a bettor demand and advanced price for 
tho more natural luiHook, than tiuTO is 
for one of l(v?s ag.i and fiKnUiig. 

ïliB final ulToMi In fattening for ttie 
niavket need or o;igiit not to occnjiy a 
great l.oiifilh of time. If. tho luillock iias 
had such aiteution as to insuro the proper 
and steady development wo are «eoking, 
and aucii condition of flesh has i;.?en 
Bocurei as lo be in fair fhapvO for rne 
butcher at any time, and an .-KldUif'nal 
KCUBon of fattening is desired, one lin'n- 
dred to ono huiKix’ed and fifty days is 
long enough. t«lve during this time or 
ns soon during tiffs period ns wo have 
brought our cattle safely to the point, 
all the grain of any kind that is avail- 
abie that tliey wili consume, and pasture 
or other shyilar feed with the grain. T'tio 
lie.st plan in my experience, when fall 
feeding, is to plnc3 tho grain In a snit- 
nblo position a-id allow constant acco.ss 
to it. This plan roquire.s less labor, and 
the food is 111*^11 partaken at such times 
as tlie appetite donnnds it,in such quant- 
ity as natmo indic.'Ues. Mluute details 
of any p-irtieular method or fancy scheme 
of feeding I Jiave imriiosoly avobied. 
Every animal disposed of in a thin- 
fleshed condition In at a loss to tlio pro: 
ducor, w’hilo by well-managed work in 
increasing growth and qnaUry, it woiud 
insure a profit. Tlien there will be an 
evener distribution of fat and a great 
improvement in (juality. 
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A oorre.spoDdent of tho Dakota Farmer 
asks “Is there any sure way of distlug- 
uishing perfectly fresh eggs from fainted 
ones, or those that have been set upon by 
hen.s for several days? Candling i.s quite 
a sure method,but if there is any other I 
would bo glad to know it.” Tho follow- 
ing reply is given : “To the oxperiened 
eye the roughish or granulated surface 
of tho perfectly fresh egg distlnguishc.s 
it at once from the more shiny or pol- 
ished surface of the one that h.as been 
under tho hen a day or two. Weoan pick 
out every fresh egg among a nostful of 
those that have been sat on two days, 
even in the dark. Tlie secret is very 
simple. Just scratch over the eurface 
with tho finger nail, if it grates tlie egg 
is fresh, but if the nail slides smoothly 
the ogg is old. A little practice tnakea 
this a sure test.” 
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Svlliiig Kggs by Woiglil. 
Until tho timo arrives when eggs .are 

sold by weight, Ijoch tho poultryman 
and the consumer will bo clieated. Tho 
consumer who hr.ys hi.segg.s by the dozen 
never p.ay.s the Game price. Ma nas tho 
advantage to-d.ay and loses it to-morrow. 
When tiio iirice.s paid arc ba«ed on 
weight, the saies can bu as easily made 
ns with p<.t;\ro.':S, wliicii are now sold 
by weight wlien sa'cs arj nmdo whole- 
sale, thru;»?! rrt.Til purcibaser? efton ])ay 
ileiirly for .ffiowing deü'.erie.s ba.i^ed u’.nn 
hiishei mei.furrs tliat I;nve .sTpimry l.ot- 
tom«, in wiilr-h all tlie orticic.saro “arti.'-'- 
ticaJly arranged,” wiiii a view of filling 
the mcfi.snre wirli the fewose potatoes.— 
Farm and 1-Iresidr-. 

A good mai'.y farmci's have bii^e .mim- 
iner pigs tliat; riioy ar: not giving much 
at tent-inn, hut arn letting t.iiem rougi! it till 
winter si ts in, when tliry will i;egln to, 
fend for siu'lng market. Why not ruffi 
them wlmii feed is inn~t p 
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Mr John .McKeown, Gnvuity Crow;n 
.Muri'.i'v oi'I.ine,üln, died in the Hotil 
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M.- Miiliaiu Gray is the new Prittl- 
o.u; . ; tiio Western Ontario Commerolal 
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' tr-.uiiffes not being settlpil iiy aibitraiion 

during the prc.=rnt week, it is likely tliat 
tlip Gorman tiovcrnmcnt will intervene. 

Tho ttlal of Edward J, Ivory, tho 
aiiegLul Trisli-Aui'-rioan dynamiter, has 
been pOFiiuaned for one inontii to cnabio 
liini to cJ.'t.iin witr.e.ssi's from New York. 

The Jjtmdnn Daily 'J'l'lngraph ha.s 
oni'tHei a n.'itional «ubseription to pre- 
si'nt Mr. Dayard, vknited Srat'-r Anffias. 
sa-.ii)r,a Ghri.stmas farewell gift of respect 
a-id go!Hl-wilI. 

:'fir Clmrles Tapper and Hon. Mr. 
Di'bi'll were amoii.g tho speaker.^ at tho 
Di’Ui.sh Dmpiro I-eaguc meeting in Lon- 
don, wliore Imperial unity was the prln- 
cinlo Riibject dlscus.sed, 

SUQhH GEFT CULTURE. 

live one.sti 

Ne’bnu-'k; 

h;it 
If 

can 1)( 
m among farmer.^ 
d'liio to niako farm- 
oet growing pays in 

h,e made pt-afitalilc 
ng SC:;'LC.S? IC IS an 

Wluff, then, aro 
at" ih.'.t- is taking tho 

aretty c!o>o estimate 

In other grain-growl 
int'.’i'osting (>nestion, 
tiv'v (loin;; in that s' 
Icati in tiff.s industry 
far advanced timt a 
of tha beet-sugar pro.lti-'.t may ba made, 
ami tho output of tha gr.at Oxnard 
factories is cxpcctoil to rc.ich a total of 
l-à,n00,C0;> pounds from 75,000 tons of 
he-;t.s. ‘i'.his i.R a'mut twice as largo a 
ficl.l as that of l^>fi5 ami nearly threo 
timc.s as great as that r>f 1-sfiI. At tiie 
p;imo time liie number of farinors who 
bavo cultivated beot.s lias increased with 
Hki' rapidity. In LSI)-} only aliout 500, 
ami in LSOD. 1,300 engaged in tho bu.-i- 
ue.s, but t'ae pco-sent year thY number 
reached about 2,000. The average yield 
has I'.een about 11 tons of beets to tlio 
ncro, ami tho price per ton lias ranged 
frfim four to seven dollars. Tho b'.tter 
ffunro was } aid for boots that contained 
tb.e resnarkbiy high pe.r cent, of 20; the 
lower price was given for tiio.se that 
graded only 12 per cent, of sugar. The 
mnount.s rccoivrd by tlie growers ranged 
from t t<^ per acre. The avera,g'i 
ainount of beets gr.own by eacli farmer 
was only about 37 ton-;, .'-•liowing thtC 
le.ss than four acres weri- plantfjd, on 
tho average. Hut the ])rofit from tlii.s 
small area was frem $îûU to >-2U0 —umro 
probably, than tnat dorivE'd from all tho 
remainder of tlm farm. 

It l.s an interesting fact that in all tiin 
foreign sugar-boet growing cnumrlo.=. in- 
cluding FiMiice, Germany .and Httssia, 
tiff-, imlnstry is steadily incri'asin;:. lri 
the iast-iianu’d eomUry tho inoreaso last 
year was nearly 2U net eont, over tho 
amount grown in previous years. Tho 
sniiji'ct l.s certainly w\li '.vorriiy of con- 
si'h ration by our farmer:!. —Indiana 

A German farmer's motliod of foedlog 
turnips or mani'oDi.s is suggested to uiu* 
own farmer,s wiio aro not provided with 
silo^', by tlie Rural Now Vorlter. He fed 
iii.s mots in a box witii throe compart- 
ment.s, in which the cow's feed was 
rouked sovoral days pravious to feeding. 
'ih?i box i.s bailc out of piiio scantlings 
ami 1 i/j-inc'i hoards, witli tlie top ami 
front open, t’lO vvliolc divided into threo 
cojiipartments, e.acli to 
day's fond for all animal 
calculated on tlie basi.s of 
for each cow. 

A liirce-iiich layer of clinppod hay 
and straw is now spread evenly on tho 

iinlff an entiro 
s, space being 
two cabio foot 

kii55' rn:ri-: i-on PILO. 

•or : 1 

floor of tho first compartment; then 
folinws a thin layer of slicod mangolds, 
wiffch liava iiroviously been mixed with 
tlie dally allnwnnre of oilmoal and bran; 
tiion anotiiar layer of chopped liay ami 
straw, treading down firm as it grows 
up and sotting in tho front boards as 
needed, When full, a board covering is 
put on. On tho spcond day the next coin- 
park'irnt is Biuiilarly filleu, and on the 
Giird day tiu' best one. On the third day 
iio liegins to feed from the flr.st onmpart- 
tm-nt. Tiffs has now bpcnmn thoroughly 
hoffcd, and has entered into a sweet 
ti'rmentatlon, giviup' an agreeable odor 
to the wholo inixtoro, and the avidity 
'.vlth wliich it is ennsutued proves that it 
is reli.slied. 

Give good iiogs a dry, warm shelter. 
Ir i.s profitablo as well as humane. 

Roinember a flock of 40 hens iiroporly 
cared for will give better returns tium 
twice tho number neglectod. 'xover in- 
crea.se the size of t!io flock without pro- 
I '-rtinnately addin.g to tlie food and ac- 
com modation.s. 

In selecting breeding sows, take those 
having fine head and ears; largo, deep 
chest; long hetwoon fore and iiin'd logs; 

. iiort back and broad body; largo hams 
uiid fine, smooth icg and iiair. In seloct- 
iiig tiio male tho Enmo points will iiold 
pc-od. An old sow, liko an (dd cow, will 
give morn milk than a young OUR. 
Henco it is said that an old sew will 
liavo larger aud better pig.s rlian .a 
y-:ung one, because tliey get a bounteoua 

;ply of milk. If yiiu have au extra fine 
eding sow do not fatten her because 

chn is two nr three years old. 
Wlieu young colts aro troubled with 

irutigestion, says a Virginia Experiment 
.’-^i.iîion bulletin, nr rcfu.so to suckle, 
look-into tho eûiuiltion of their teeth 
and gums. If tlie gums arc inflamed, 
.swollen and painful to tho toucli, Imvo 
them properly lanced. If at the age of 
from 2 l«i 5 years the colt refusos to 
oat, wads Ills hay nml lets it lirnp, cï 
oats with difficulty, liavo liis teeth ox* 
.'•.mined and p-roperly treated by a cxim- 
\\. tent votcrinaritm. if tho eyes lio.com'j 
\v. :;k or imianied during (ientition, tin 
l.-cth may need the attention of the 
\I toiinavian suripioa. If tin* jaw.s lio- 

rilargod, in 
the 

utff 
, head to 

!i;iy and dropping 

niinffiy hise^ lle.ffi • 
: euusC; aUlKuigli 

id ( 

cmion. 1 
Ida iff.’.’ • 

1VV ills 
ittention. Vva-LffO'.' 
; it is symptomaiie 

::1; need the aitennuri 
enti.sr. If tin; hor.se 

dliiout any appLsr- 
voil cared for, tiie 

t'et.h arc I'.robal'ly at I'aulc. If tho hnrso 
aioblior.s while driving and inffls vicious- 
ly <i) the ijit, look to the teeth; many 
‘•I'.iillcr.'” are mad? so for want of 
peeper dental attontion, (.’arrying tlie 

to ono side wiffle being driven is 
frcri'.ientiy svinjitomatic of .a faulty co.n- 
diiion of tho tys-tJi, which is rcllcv.vd 
by ;; few minutes’ wor); of tho veterin- 
arv surgeon, 

•'.I'ho manufacturers of bicycle costinnc 
arc very much alive to tlio Ritnation ii 
their particular lirs» of indu.srry. 'I'p.-*; 
help tho purcha-'cr of their garmrnr3 t 

> for 
.;y bajip^ 

a time when 
1. With eacii 

fulling 

mit eff cloth 
ecc.s Cl' ihe :.a 
nu-n.i t:;em 
in Giis in 

D. ff, MAffl,: 
Cl..ML, i XCL 

cGII.LlSimd .lOIi: 
Del-ciciiLMLs. 

.-\1I and sinsuim- tiio tiilc. 
ofjiiitv of n.'dcni]ttion iiilo ;uid out c 
Hnlf of l.otXninlHU-Tliivty-kcvon : 
Concession of Lhc Township nf I,aiicnst(>v s.avc 
and e.xocpt t1ii-eo-foni"Ji:. of an acre fhci-enf, 
convoved to one .-Moxaiidor .McDonald hv deod 
i;k!i Septenduir, Psfw. 
3.'j-ain 1), I-h Mrrx TYlff-:, Slun-ilï. 

Shcriirs Olfici', Cornwall. Septc-ndK i- -21st. ’I'Hi 

WE /tlAKLlÆllJlsr- - 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipe.s 

All Jiizcn fi-OTU in, (o i?4 in. ^ P;<> 
4.<»nii<‘(X(<vns. 

V/RITE FOR FRIORS. 

THE 0,ïï/lHi0 SLY'EH FiPF C'j 
60-> ADHLAÎD2 GT. E.. 

FACTORY AT M.'MlCn T ORONT O 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The inodern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 
UaOS’.&T'JAKI 

common every-day 

ills of Iniinanitv. 

WHEN IN QUEST 

- OF A— 

Moiiiei}! OR 

It would bo advantaiieouR to you to cull 
on or write 

McLean & Lennedy. or JÎaxvijfe. 

As by urrangcnunits mudo with dealers whilo 
on a tour of inspoetion this sninnicr to the largo 
ciiiorries in Canaila and L'nited hii’i's. UKV aro 
in a position to liandle .ind e.VsdiU'- r'll orders in 
Yfavhlc or Grar.iiu (>f wliatever :-ize or nature. 
I’liins and (.lesignsdrawn and ostimafos furnisli- 
ed free of cost. M'rito for lornis. 

Ooming 
Wc oi’i'er you great 

bargains in Holiday 

arid Winter Goods 

at our. ... 

SELW OUT SALE 
Bargains in Dry Goods. 

Bargains in Clothing. 

Bargains in Crockery. 

Bargains in Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers. 

Bargains of Great Value 
in Japan Teas. 

Bargains in all kinds of 
Groceries. 

Bargains in Hardware 
and Tinware. 

Gi o ' -1 :■ Û 11 
0 -I H iPi ^ I « ^ H (, -J ( 's w a 

XWO ! 

Gr?ilT SELLING 0ÜT SALE NOW 
Going on at the . . 

Oood Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

We are doing a large trade 

in BUILDING MATERIAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does It. 

More 
Dress 
Goods 
N ov^elties 
Hast 
I)OceiYed. 

STORM WINDOWS arc wanted now 
They are the beat investment you cun 
make. 
Order ahead of tlie day you want to 
use them. 
Wo are very busy and have order, 
ahead, but want yours for next weeks 

Floormj;, Clff{>l>oar(Js. 
Moiilthîiffrs. Doors.... 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand. 

0 SGHLLL 

Wool Carding 
Spinning «is 

Exchanging... 

A'. CINQ=nARS, 
GJiNEJlAL MERCHANT, 

( LBV - ROBERTSON. 

SinilHe & 
Robertson... 

There cannot be tv/o best places to trade 
I in Alexandria. There can be one. There is one 
j and we claim that place to be ours for several 
reasons. We carry a large and complete stock. 
We keep nothing but first class goods. We sell 
cheaper than any firm here. We have one price 

I and sell to all alike. We depend on giving good 
I goods at the very lowest prices and not on any 
sharp practice or dodge to make and keep our 
customers,the youngest childireceiving the same 
treatment as the oldest and shrewdest buyer. 

At this particular time we have some 
Special Bargains to ofTer. In Overcoats, Suits, 
Ladies’Jackets, Dress G-oods, Boots, Rubbers, 
Tea, Herring and Cross Gut Saws and Axes. In 
all these lines we can offer you much better 
value than can be found any where else in 
Glengarry. 

We have just received another car of Man- 
itoba Strong Bakers’ Flour acknowledged by 
all who have used it to be the best in the market. 
Remembe_r this is the Manitoba STRONG 
Bakers’, NOT Manitoba Bakers’ whmh is a very' 
low grade and can be bought at about seventy- 
five cents per barrel less, but which is dear at 
any price. 

We buy Grain, Pork, Hides, Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, etc,, at highest market prices. 

e©0L NIGHTS and dajnp weather make you no 
doubt think of a^ 

oeoK STOVE on mmi 
Wc have a large stock to select from and prices range from 
§ 11.00 for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about §530.00. 

We arc not only hamlliog Stoves but 

Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. Hardware, 

DonU miss us if you have cash to buy goods. 

P. LESLIE. 

What is the latest ? 
Why, of course, McArthur’s Skates i 

A-fîS FANCY GOODS of all 

Descriptions for 
'XTVCKS 

PRESENTS. 

© 

© 
WJ 

© 

© 

m 

Sash Door 
and Shingle 

Manufacturers  

•V full stock of 
J.aths, Clapboards, 
vS.'i.s/u'S, Doors, S/2i/f^/e.v, 
Patent lice Boxes 

And all material required in 
linishiiiji oil houses, kept 
constauUy on hand at right 
pricc-s. Custom Shingle 
outting a specialty. 

KOTICJv- -Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S.\TISl-'.-\CTIOX GCAli.tXTEED. 

i»niillie & Robertson, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Besides, Gloves for 07c worth *25 
Gloves 65c soltl olsewlierc for $1.00 
Buckskin Mittens for $1.22, sold 
everywliere for ?)1.75. 
A choice assortment of Lap Robes 
frtim 'Jffc upwards. 
Horse Blaukots at 99c per pair. 

GlIOCKlUKS .\ND IIAIUUV.UIK 
{kumod Tomatoes 7c. 
Canned Corn 7c. 
Canned Apricots, Peaches ant* 
Ikmrs at Rock Bottom prices. 
ClioicR Barbadoes Molasses at -iOc 
per gallon. 
The Oneida Cow Ties from 15c uj. 

REnEflPEK THE OLfe 

MCARTHUR, 
TIIE 

GROCEB, Maxvil!e,Oot. 

9t 

r 
STOVE 

Time .saves you from the frost. 
It is our business to fill your 
Stove wants of every kind. 
We are abundantly able to 
Please 3-011, to satisf}- 3-011, to 

Save You 
Money  In the Stor e Line—Heaters or Cooks. 

Remember we arc always read}' for cold weather. 

11. Mc'LENXAN, Main St. Alexandria. 

A constant suppK of a suji- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will ,I>c kc!)'; on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, sliould 
tliey so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exclianged fc.r wool on 
favorable terms, also' 

The Winter is Fast.Coming 9 0 o 9 • • 

\nd you need a New Cutter,—why not call and get one. We can ,give you your 
choice of a dozen different styles. We manufacture them by hundreds. 

c. 
r If » How 

I i liilS 

example lor many ot-tior llucfi of 

''/7c 10 D8 
ouym,^ ..feaaiNg 
Bolts ercher ai 
Alexandria or 
elsewnere aunng 
the coming winter 

^ SCflhLl 

Will exchange cutters for the following. Wc want this winter 
500 Cords Soft Wood for Ste;iui. 

50,000 I'eot Kook Elr.i 

MUNR0, MeINTOSH & e© 
150,000 I'cct ÎUissM ood Lninbe 

exaedri’ 
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,RKET RECORDER. 

ATABLISH ED 1808 

Herald 
MONTHK.U.. QUF. 

^-A Newspaper— 
Not a Magazine ! 

Contains the Geuernl News of Uio Week, 
carefully preimred. and gives  

MARKET AND COMMERCIAL REPORTS 
More completely than any 
other Canadian Weekly. 

The Weekly Herald & The News 

Will he sent to any address for 

$1.25 Per Year. 
TWO UP-TO-DATE WEEKLIES 

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE, 

Address, Tlie NEWS, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

^lioeal Jijd ©tl2 epwise. 

PUBLIC MEETING. 

A public meeting was held in the Coancii 
Chamber yesterday evening, for the purpose 
of discussing the by-law to be submitted 
to-morrow to the electors. The reeve and 
others present discussed the matter aud as 
a result it is hoped that a large majority of 
the electors will favor the passage of the 
by-law. 

A CORRECTION. 

In another column there appears a list 
of the candidates, who were successful at 
the general examination recently held at 
the High School here. In the report of 
the result in the junior leaving form a 
mistake was made in regard to the stand- 
ing of MissAnnie L. McCrimmon, who also 
obtained honors. 

AN IMPROVEMENT. y 

Jack Leitch, of the 'Bell Telephone 
•Co., Cornwall,was in town this week on his 
periodical visit for the purpose of changing 
the solutions in the batteries of the différ- 
ent telephones in use here. At the central 
oilice at Messrs. Ostrom Bros.’ Drug Store, 
a private office has been fixed up for the 
benefit of parties “phoning” direct from 
the central to points outside the town. 

A HOLIDAY APPEARANCE. 
A general holiday appearance provaded 

our usually busy town on Tuesday, it 
being the feast of the Immaculate Con- 
ception of the Blessed Virgin Mary, one of 
the greatest festivals in the Roman 
Catholic Church. Several services ap- 
propriate to the day were held in the 
Cathedral. A number of stores and offices 
were closed and business was practically at 
a stand still, only, however, to be resumed 
with increased vigor on the following day. 

AUCTION SALE. 

An auction sale of valuable farm stock 
and implements will be held at the resi- 
dence of Mr. Duncan J. McMillan, lot 
34-7th con. of Lochiel, Laggan P.O., Ont., 
on Tuesday, December 22nd, beginning at 
10 o’clock sharp. The stock of cattle is 
particularly fine, most of (hem being 
pedigreed Ayrshires. As all the rest of the 
stuff to be disposed of is first class, we 
would recommend would-be purchasers to 
attend the sale. 

STEELE—STEPHENS. 

A pleasant event occurred at the resid- 
ence of Samuel Stephens, Esq., one of the 
most prominent residents of the township 
of East^Hawkesbury, Ont., on Thursday, 
November 2fith, the occasion being the 
marriage of bis daughter, Miss Christina, 
to Mr. Edwin Steele, of Cassburn, Ont. 

; The ceremony was performed by Rev. Jas. 
Simpson, Methodist minister of Vankleek 

I Hill. We extend our warmest congratula- 
j lions to the happy couple. 

GRACIE ELIZABETH McDONALD. 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
McDonald (grove), of this place, will loam 
with regret of the death on Sunday eve- 
ning, the 6th inst., after a brief illness of 
their baby daughter, Gracie Elizabeth, at 
the age of 1 year and 11 months. The 
remains wore interred in St. Finnan’s 
cemetery on Monday afternoon, in the 
presence of a number of friends of the 
family. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have the 
warmest sympathy of our citizens in their 
hour of trial. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 

At the regular meeting of Court' Glen- 
garry No. 1264 I. 0. F. held in their hall 
here on Thursday evening of last week the 
following officers were elected to the res- 
pébtiv'o oûicéB for the (ioming year :—P. C. 
R., Geo. Hearndeii ; C. R.. A. L. Smith ; 

: V. C. R., A. E. Coleborno ; R. S., D. Chis- 
i holm ; F. S., Jas. Smith ; C. D., Gilbert 
1 McIntosh ; Treas., W. J. Simpson ; Chap- 
lain, J. Robertson ; Court physician, D. D. 

li^lcDonald, M.D.; S. W., Wni. Hall; J. W., 
McIntosh ; S. B., J. F. Sauve ; J. B., J. 

|.W. Irven. 

- M. Y. L. C. ENTERTAINMENT 
r •'^•^Wednesday evening, Dec. 30th, a 

entertainment under the auspices of 
we Martintown Young Liberal club will be 
given in. the St. Andrew’s Hall at that 
place. The services of Miss E. Pauline 
Johnson, the accomplished Indian poet 
reciter and Mr. Owen A. Smily the great 
versatile artist have been secured for the 
Joccasion. The presence of these two artists 
is a guarantee that the entertainment will 
1)0 up-to-dato in every particular.We predict 
ft crowded house in St. Andrew’s Hall, 
Martintown, on the evening of the 30th 

j MRS. HECTOR McLEAN 
Our many readers throughout the rear 

of Glengarry will regret to learn of the 
)leath on Monday, the 7tb inst., of Margar- 
^McMillan, beloved wife of Hector Me- 

Esq., of Dunvegan, Ont. The de- 
ceased lady was a daughter of the late John 
B. McMillan of lot 11-8 Kenyon and was 
kl years of age at the time of her demise. 
Bhe leaves besides her husband a family of 
(hre sons and two daughters, one of the 
latter residing at home, tho other married 

New Ycyk. to mourn the loss of a faith- 
nl wife oba loving mother. The funeral 
(P the Presbyterian cemetery Dunvegan 
kas held on Wednesday, a large number of 
viends aud relatives joining in the proces- 
lion as a last sad -token of respect. The 
isrvices were conducted by Rev. J. Camp- 
fell. We extend our heartfelt sympathy 
|o the bereaved relatives. 

WEDDING BELLS. y' 

There was a happy family gathering at 
ce residence of Mr. A. McCrimmon, 
arrister, St. Thomas, on Saturday after- 
oon, Nov. 2Hih, the occasion being the 
larriage of his eldest daughter, Miss Jennie 
feCrimmon, one of St. Thomas’ most 
îteemed young ladies and leading vocalists, 
) Mr. W. A. Wilson, B. A., L.L.B. barris- 
pr, of the firm of McEory, Wilson & Pope, 
iondon. The ceremony was performed at 
p.in. ut the residence of the bride’s father, 
T Wellington St., in the presence of only 
e relatives and immediate friends of the 

j)ntracting parties by Rev. S. Wilson, of 
iondon, father of tbe groom. The bride its attended by her sister, Miss Mary, 

d the groom by his brother, Mr. Ernest 
ilson, of Montreal. Nhe NKWS extends 
ngratulations. 

KENNETH McLEOD. 
f.\ bright and premising son «)f this 
funty was called away on Sunday, Nov. 
Ind. in the person of Kenneth !lIeLeod 
n of Atex. McLeod, Ewj.. lot 17-7 con. 
bnyon, at the early age «i 22 years. Mr. 
Wlleofl left h'^mc curly in September of 
\Sye»r ami hus :»ince been employed in the 
‘ih -r w(v>ds of the !i|>jK»r Ottawa. On 
'^y of bis defttli be w-nit to ft neighbor- 
ynp about seven miles away, to visit 
VlViemD from near home who were 

(htTo. .\fter spending the day 
ly he retuniid to his own camp on 

foot, accontpaniecl p.art of the way by his : 
Iriends. W lien tbe latter p.irlcd with him. j 
he appeared to be in the best of health but ; 
only a short distance from tlie place of j 
parting, hia reninins were next day found. ] 
It IS supposed that becoming ill lie lay j 
down on the road and was frozen to death. 
To tho bereaved fan.ily we extend our 
warmest sympathy. 

PASSED AWAY. 

Wo regret this week to announce tho 
death which occurred on Thursday, tlie 
.3rd inst., at her home in Montreal of 
Christy Ann Eraser, belovc<l wife of Thos. 
Cluosenmn, of that city, and daugliter of 
Mrs. Donald Fraser, 16 4th con. Lochiel. 
Mrs. Clieeseman was but 41 years of age 
and leaves a husband, four sons and three 
daughters to mourn her loss. The eldest 
of her family is a son who is but 13 years 
of age. She also leaves her mother two 
brothers and four sisters, all of wlioni have 
tbe sympathy of the entire community in 
their affiiction. By request of the deceased 
lady, her remains were taken to Glen 
Sandficld and temporarily interred at the 
residence of her brother-in-law, Mr. Donald 
H. Dewar, on Saturday afternoon, a 
large number of friends and old neighbors 
being present to pay the last sad tribute of 
respect. Those who accompanied the 
remains from Montreal, were Mrs. Cheese- 
man's three sisters, Rachael, Kate and 
Mary, Mr. Geo. Patton, husband of the 
latter, and Mr. Jno. McGillivray. of 
Collingwood, her cousin. A touching 
funeral sermon was preached by Rev, A. 
McCallum. We extend our deepest sym- 
pathy to the bereaved relatives. 

BY-LAW 192. 

To-morrow our citizens will by their 
votes have to authorize the council to either 
pass or throw out by-law No. 192, for the 
borrowing of 30000. This amount is re- 
quired to meet expenses iu connection with 
improving and adding to our water works 
system and as a large share of tho money 
has already been expended and in order to 
ensure efficiency the balance must be ex- 
pended, it is plainly an absolute necessity 
that the money be raised. The method 
laid down in the by-law is in our opinion 
the best under the circumstances. By 
issuing debentures for 30 years, only the 
small sum of $330 90 for both interest and 
sinking fund is required to be raised in the 
taxes, annually, for that length of time. 
The burden is thus made a great deal 
lighter than if wo were compelled to pay 
the amount within a few short years. 
Knowing these facts the electors will 
doubtless consider it in their own interest 
as well as in that of the town to approve of 
the passage of the by-law. 

A SKATING RINK. 
^ A meeting was held on Friday evening 
in tho Grand Union hotel for the purpose 
of taking steps towards the starting up of 
a skating rink here daring the coming 
winter. Quite a number of the young men 
of the town, particularly those interested 
in the formation of a hockey club were 
present. As it was somewhat late in the 
season it was thought desirable to have 
only an open rink for this winter. An 
estimate of tho cost of building and run- 
ning same was submitted and it was 
decided to take stock to the extent of three 
hundred dollars in shares of five dollars 
each. Inside of five minutes upwards of 
half the stock required was subscribed by 
those present and had steps been taken the 
balance could as easily have been secured 
from outsiders. However, it was learned 
that Messrs. Paul Dupratto and John 
Larocque proposed to go ahead with a rink 
on the mill pond aud as both these gentle- 
men were known to be hustlers, it was 
decided to permit them to erect their rink, 
provided they made same fit for hockey 
playing. These gentlemen having given 
satisfactory promises, the rink will be built 
as soon as the cold weather will ensure its 
safety on the pond and all danger of a 
thaw is past, 

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS. 
The honor of being reeve or councillor 

for our village for 1897 will not attract 
many of our citizens best qualified for the 
position. It is possible from reports heard 
on the street that the offices will “seek the 
man” this time. In Lochiel we hear 
Messrs. R. F. McRae, D, McCaskill and A. 
R. McDougall are in tbe field as county 
councillors from the township, ond Mr. 
Duncan A. McDonald from the village, 
"the chango in the county council under 
the new law calls for tho selection of the 
most experienced and very best men to bo 
liad, and wo hope Lochiel aud Alexandria 
will make wise selections. Mr. McDonald 
has been urged by the leading men from 
every section of the township to come for- 
ward and servo them and the village will 
strongly support the wish of tho township 
in that respect and with one of tho three 
gentlemen above named for a co-worker 
the division of Lochiel and Alexandria will 
be well represented in tlie Counties’ Coun- 
cil for 1897. The names of Messrs. W. K. 
Mc'Killican and A. J. McGilli^Lray are 
mentioned for tlie reeveship, S. C. Bic- 
Donald, Donald Chishohn, Francis Trot- 
tier, P. Chisholm, A. A. McKinnon, John 
McMillan and Mr. Sauve are mentioned as 
possible councillors—all good names. The 
nominations for county councillors take 
place on Monday, the 21st inst. We have 
not heard of the likely candidates in tlie 
other divisions of the county, but after the 
county council nominations on 21st inst., 
the coming municipal fatJiers will be in 
evidence more fully than at present. 
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE MEETINGS. 

As the time for the meeHngs on Dec. 
18th and 19th, of the Glengarry Farmers’ 
Institute approaches, considerable interest 
in tbe successful carrying out of the pro- 
gram is shown by the officers of as well as 
by others connecteil with the society. The 
meeting in tho BIcRae Hall Lancaster on 
the first named date will be attended 
principally by farmers from tbe front 
while those from the rear will probably 
find it more convenient to attend the 
Alexandria meeting to be held in the 
Queen’s Hall on Saturday, the 19th inst. 
The programs for the meetings are out and 
besides being tastefully gotten up, are 
interesting from the fact that the names 
thereon laid down are a guarantee that 
pleasure and profit are sure to reward 
those wlio attend. Blaiiy subjects 
of vital interest to farmers will be dis- 
cussed and an important number down for 
each meeting is the consideration of the 
improvement of country roads, an address 
upon which will bo delivered by Jas. 
Sheppard, Esq., of Queonston, Ont. As 
this question is at present receiving the 
greatest attention throughout all parts of 
this province, wo hope that our farmers 
will handle the subject in a luaimer in- 
dicative of their'good intentions in llio way 
of road improvement. The evening session 
being of a social nature, a special invitation 
is extended to ladies and children. In 
order to prevent any lack of interest, no 
address or discussion will exceed thirty 
minutes. We again urge our readers to 
take advantage of the meetings. 

BULKS McLEOD. 
At his home at Winfred South Dakota 

on Wednesday, Nov. 18th, Miles BIcLeod, 
hardware merchant, of that place, died at 
the comparatively early ago of 43 years 
8 months and 12 days. He was a native of 
the township of Lochiel having been born 
on lot 24 6th con. of that township and 
was a son of the late Capt. Donald Roy 
McLeod, of that place. Up to the spring 
of 1881 Mr. BIcLeod was engaged in farm- 
ing on the old boniestead. In that year 
he removed witli his family to AVinfred 
South Dakota and engaged in the hardware 
business, which he pursued successfully 
until a few years ago, when failing health 
compelled him to lead a retired life. Since 
that time Mr. McLeod has sought the 
most skilful medical aid, but all of no 
avail after eight severe attacks of his 
illness he finally succumbed to tho grim 
destroyer, and passed to the reward of a 
true follower of tlio Master. BIr. BIcLeod 
was a consistent member of the Congrega- 
tional Cbnvch in Winfred from 1891 to llie 
time of his death. Besides his wife and 
two sons, Mr. McLeod leaves four brothers, 
three in Blontana and one in Dakota an<l 
one sister in Chicago, to mourn his loss. 
In Glengarry, the many friends of the 
deceased gentleman will learn of his death 
with feelings of tlie deepest regret and the 
warmest sympathy of all will be extended 
to tl;e bereaved relalivts. Mr. McLeod’s; 
striking popularity in his western homo 
WAS only ccpialled by (lie high esteem in 
which he was held by his Glengarry friends, 
many of whom had the pleasure of meeting 
him some five years ago when with his 
wife and family, he visited his native 
county. The funeral took place on Nov. 
20th from the Congregational Church, 
Winfred. S. D., to the cemetery of tliat 
town and was largely attended. 

DUNCAN MCMILLAN. 

It is with feelings of deep regrt t that 
we have to record thi.s week tho death of 
an old and respected landmark, in the 
person of Duncan McMillan, (more com- 
monly known by tho familiar name of 
Duncan the Hook) wliich took place last 
Sabbath evening, Dec. Gth.. at his late 
residence, lot 25-Gth con. Lochiel. Tlie 
deceased was apparently in liin usual 
health until within about 8 hours of liis 
death. On the morning of the day of his 
death he went out as usual to attend to 
certain morning chores, and returning 
shortly afterwards to the house said he 
felt a severe pain in tho region of tho 
bowels, he was assisted to bed, and suffered 
great and continued pain and passed away 
at ■'} o’clock in the afternoon. The deceased 
was a resident of Ijochiel for 77 years, 
having been born there. About ."0 years 
ago BJr. BlcMillan,- through a threshing 
mill accident lost his right hand, in place 
of which he wore an iron hook, and so ex- 
pert had he become in using this, that he 
could plow, mow, chop or drive with as 
much case as ^lny person, in fact, he was 
considered one cf the best teamsters in the 
county. For upwards of 50 years he had 
worked at railroading and other public 
works as well as shantying. Last winter 
deciding to remain at home, ho secured the 
mail contract from here to Kirk Hill He 
was well known and well liked, and his 
many friends will not soon forget his genial 
manner and kindly disposition.His remains 
were followed to the Free Church cemetery 
at Kirk Hill by 150 carriages, one of the 
largest funeral ever seen in this place. Tlie 
pall-bearers were :— Blessrs. Duncan 
Munroe, A. E. B. McBIilian. John D. BIc- 
Gillivray, A. Blorrison, D, 1). BIoGillivray 
and D. N. BIcLeod. The services 
were conducted by the Revs. J. 
McLeod, Vankleek Hill, and D. McKenzie, 
Kirk Hill. He leaves a widow, four sons 
and tliree daughters, together with many 
friends to mourn bis loss. Ho was a kind 
father and a good neigh’oor. 

BIACDONALD—BIACGILLIB. 

On Saturday morning,Nov. 28th,St. Pat- 
rick’s church Montreal was the scene of a 
happy event, when Katie BI. McGillis, 
daughter of the late Angus BIcGillis, of 
Lochiel, was united in marriage to Donald 
H. McDonald, of Phillipsburg, Montana. 
The ceremeny was performed by the Rev. 
Father Quinlivan. The bride was assisted 
by her sister, Miss Lizzie McGillis, wliile 
tho groom was ably supported by BIr. J. 
Storey, of Bloutreal. The bride looked 
charming in a blue grey costume of cloth 
trimmed with lace'. Her travelling suit 
was of dark red cloth trimmed with large 
pearl buttons. The bridesmaid were grey 
cloth with plain bodice trimmed with 
small white pearl buttons. After the 
ceremony was over the happy couple drove 
to the residence of Mrs. Geo. Storey, sister 
of the groom, where they partook 
of tho wedding breakfast, from there they 
drove to the Back Itivcr where a sumptu- 
ous dinner awaited them while Blr.Peloquin 
manager of the hotel, did everything as 
pleasantly as could be wished for,the rest of 
the day being spent in viewing the out- 
skirts of the city. In the evening all re- 
turned to 27 Ontario Ave., where a host of 
friends awaited them,aud abont twenty-five 
couples sat down to supper. Mr. McNeil, 
the Highland piper, gave some Scotch 
selections in honor of tho bride. After 
supper air. and Mrs. McDonald left for the 
Albion Hotel, where they will remain for a 
couple of weeks before returning to Mon- 
tana. Among the presents wore a beauti- 
ful gold watch from the groom and from 
the bridesmaid a gold chain bracelet ; Mrs 
Burnett, gold broach set with pearls ; Bliss 
Burnett, silver toast rack ; BIr J Burnett, 
silver salt cellars ; Mr P Burnet, poems, 
Longfellow ; Blrs J A McKinnon, sister of 
tho bride, silver pickle fork ; Blrs Levey 
and Blrs Storey, sisters of the grcom, half 
dozen gold coffee spoons ; Miss M Blair, 
half dozen silver tea spoons ; Bliss 
Esther Saxelby, half dozen gold 
coffee spoons ; Bliss McDougall, 
lace tidies ; Blrs McDougald, silver jewel 
box ; Bliss L McKenzie, gold cream ladle ; 
Mr J W Corley, silver pickle dish : Bliss M 
J Calder, set of carvers ; Bfr and Blrs A 
Btarke, silver bonbon dish ; Mr and Blrs J 
Turner, gold sugar spoon ; Mr and Blrs 
Compton, silver butter dish ; Mr and Blrs 
AVm BIcDonald, set of linen hand towels 
BTr Frank Ward, fancy table cover ; BIr \V 
Y^oung, set of carvers; Miss Ettie Kimball 
gold sugar spoon ; BIr and Blrs Dryenk, 
china tea pot ; Btrs Fairlio, a gold broach ; 
Mr Scott, fancy plate ; Mr Geo W BIc- 
Donald, silver sugar spoon and butter 
knife : Miss K McDonald, set doylies ; 
Blisses BlcCalluni, lace tidies ; Mr. Charles 
Griffiths, plush writing case; Blisses BIc- 
Donald, silk cushion ; BIr Wm Farmer, 
leather work box : Bliss L McEwen, beaded 
whisk holder ; BIr D A Stewart, lemonade 
set ; Bliss J BIcDonald, silver butter knife ; 
BIr Davies and Bliss Driscoll, pepper 
shakers ; Colonel and Miss Morrison, 
marble clock ; Mi-fi Blero, lace. BIr. and 
Mrs. D. II. McDonald leave for Montana, 
their future home, to-morrow evening, Dec. 
12tli, carrying witli them tlie best wishes 
of their numerous friends here and in Mon- 

Blr. Harry Bloouey spent Blonday in 
Cornwall. 

BIr. N. Bray returned from Cornwall on 
Saturday. 

BIr. AV. Smith, B:lartintown, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

BIr. D. D. BIcPheo visited Casselman on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. John Leslie, of A’ars, was ip town on 
AA^ednesday. 

BIr. E. A. Hodgson visited Ottawa on 
AVednesday. 

BIr. D. A. BIcRac, Glen Norman, was in 
town Tuesday. 

BIr. P. BI. Blorris, of Greenfield, spent 
Monday in town. 

BIr. Dnitcan Morrison, of Laggan, was 
in town on Monday. 

BIr. Jno. A. Smith, of Brodie, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

BIr. D. U. McDougall, carpenter, visited 
Ottawa on Friday last. 

Mr. Duncan BIcBIillan, of Maxville, was 
in town on AVednesday. 

Mr. R. B. BIcDonald, St. Raphaels, was 
a Niiws caller yesterday. 

Mr. A. R. McDougall, reeve, of Lochiel, 
was in town on BTonday. 

BIr. John J. Kennedy returned from 
A^ankleek Hill yesterday. 

BIr. James Tiyo, of Ottawa, visited 
friends in town this week. 

BIr. Alex. BIcInto&h, B.A., paid friends 
in town a visit on Tuesday. 

BIr. D. H. Dewar, Glen Sandfield, was a 
NKWS caller on Wednesday. 

BIr. James R. McBIaster, of Vankleek 
Hiil, was in town yesterday. 

Mr. George llearnden spent tbe latter 
paj*t of the week in Cornwall. 

BIr. J. A. BIcadonell, <^C., returned from 
Toronto on AVednesday evening. 

Blrs. G. G. Ross and Miss Ethel Ross, of 
Fassifern were in town yesterday. 

Mr. Donald A. BIcPhce returned from 
Vankleek Hill on Tuesday evening. 

Blessrs. F. E. Charron and Jas. Dewar 
visited Glen Itobertson on Tuesday. 

BIr. AV. J. Simpson and Blrs. John 
Simpson spent Tuesday in Montreal. 

BIr. John A. Cameron, of tho Grand 
Union liotel, siient Monday in Blaxville. 

Blessrs. A. Labrotso and A. Brazeau, of 
A’ankleek Hill, were in town on Tuesday. 

Blessrs. BI. and AV. Blorris, of Lochiel, 
wore guests at theOttawa hotel onBIonday. 

Messrs. Charlts Blenard and .\ngus BIc- 
Gillivray visited friends in Lancaster on 
Sunday. 

Messrs. Archie A. BIcBIillan and Ewen 
A. McMillan, of Laggan, wore in town 
yesterday. 

Hon. Senator BIcBIillan, Blessrs. A. 1). 
Mcphfcw and E. H. Tiffany left for (.'ornwall 
on Tuo.^d«i.T. 

Mr. A’ak’iuino G. Cl'iisliolm, Ijoohiel, 
wfis in (own on Tuesday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

Blrs. .Mian J. Williams, of McCrimmon. 
Ont., is the gne-st this week of Blrs. Duncan 
.1. McL\;nell. 

Bir. Dan 1). BIcBIiilan, of Lochi. l. was 
in town t.ij Wedntsday and paid ns a 
friendly call. i 

Blt-ssrs. Arthur Diottc and I'aliuaGoiilet, j 

carriage makers, of Glen Robertson, were 
in town Tuesday. 

Bir. Aligns BIcRac, 54t. Haphacls, was a 
gnest at the Commercial hotel on Wed- 
nesilay. 

Blessrs. Dan BIcLoan, of Maxville, and 
D. R. MePbee, of Dunvcg.an. visited friends 
in town on Sunday. . 

Bir. John BIcDonald, 6-4tli Char., St. 
Raphaels, Ont., was in town yesterday and 
paid us a friendly call. 

The family of B'lr. Archie GilHs (station) 
left on Wednesday for Bloiitrcal, where 
they will reside in the future. 

Messrs. John A. BIcLeod, 17-8th Kenyon, 
Donald BlcCaskill and M. Blurphy, of 
Laggan, were in town on Blonday. 

Blessrs. Blah BIcCormick, hotel keeper, 
and D. A. BIcDonald, township treasurer, 
of Lochiel, were in town on Blonday. 

Blessrs. A. A. Stewart, merchant, and J. 
G. Hope, Glen Robertson, were in town 
yesterday and paid us a friendly call. 

Bir. Ranald McGillivray, of Pevcril, but 
formerly of Michignn. was in town on 
Tuesday the guest of his nephew,Bir.Angus 
BIcGillivray, of the Grand Union. 

Bir. Duncan Monroe, of Cornwall, passed 
through town on Tuesday on his way to 
Kirk Hill, whore he attended the funeral of 
the late Duncan BIcBIillan, 2-5-6th Lochiel- 

Bir. A. Lalonde left for Hawkesbury 
Tuesday afternoon having in conjunction 
with Bir. D. Courville, of Mftxville, secured 
tlie contract of renovating tlie Hawkesbury 
R C. Churcli. 

-       
I ©Lir ©ttawa Uet-ter-. ;■! 

Ottawa, Dec. 7th. 
If they are honest,and I believe they are, 

the present government will show a very 
material reduction in running every depart- 
ment at Ottawa. In the administration of 
justice, in legal expenses, it is expected a 
saving of at least $.'JO,000 a year will be 
effected. O’Connor A’ Hogg—does the 
name sound familiar ?—will no longer 
draw their eighteen or twenty thousand 
dollars a year for legal services from a 
charitable government. No more soft snaps 
like that. It will now bo root hog or die. 

Probably one of tho most commend- 
able acts of the government— consider- 
ing tho pressure they are having to re- 
sist—is their determination to have tho 
lithographing done in the Government 
Printing Bureau and for which a very 
large sum was annually paid out by the 
late government. During the past five 
years, over one million dollars has been 
spent for printing and lithographing be- 
yond what w’as paid out at the Printing 
Bureau. The Bank Note Company re- 
ceived S-520,986 ; George Cox, cx-Prosident 
of the Conservative Association here, re- 
ceived $22,013 ; Blortimor A Co. received 
$48,073 ; Sabistine Co. received $29,942. 
This is only a partial account of tho money 
that has been paid out by tho government 
in five years for lithographing and engrav- 
ing. There has been a scramble ever since 
the change of government to see. who would 
be tho lucky one to get this work, for there 
is a big profit in it. One firm offered a 
friend of mine ten per cent, if he could and 
would pull political wires to get for that 
firm the contract for lithographing. But 
the government, Î am informed, by a mem- 
ber of the cabinet, is determined to save 
that profit to the country and will have the 
work done at the Printing Bureau, and in 
this transaction alone, it is estimated a 
saving of at least forty thousand per an- 
num can be effected. To the extent of tho 
amount thus saved, the government will bo 
able to so much further reduce taxation. 
AVe are assured that under the new gov- 
ernment there will be no farming out of 
lithographing and printing to secure tho 
support and influence of a few favored 
political friends or to buy up the good will 
of two or three newspapers, as was done by 
their predecessors. 

KDICATE THKM KOll TIIK lAUM. 

I would like to interest you in the ques- 
tion of a more practical education for the 
children of our farmers. The fact cannot 
be ignored that the back-bone of Canada is 
its farming population. Over 45 per cent, 
of the total population of the country get 
their living out of the land. Could there 
be a more lionorable occupation or calling? 
No. There is certainly not a more inde- 
pendent class of our community. If the 
farmer is successful, if his crops are good 
and he receives a fair price for the products 
of his farm the rest prospers. By his suc- 
cesses or reverses the condition of other 
people are largely regulated. Any legisla- 
tion that may tend to his advancement and 
prosperity is a national benefit. In viev; 
of this fact and the important part our 
farmers play in the make up of our popula- 
tion, 18 it not reasonable to ask whether a 
little more attention might not be advant- 
ageously given in our public schools*to 
instructing the sons and daughters of our 
farmers, in training them wilh the object 
in view of better qualifying them to take 
their position on the farm when their 
school days ave over. Science is daily de- 
veloping new and improved methods in 
managing and working the farm as well as 
in all other vocations of life, and while the 
knowledge he would gain at the public 
school would be theoretical,that knowledge 
would be turned to practical account when 
the scholar left school to help his parents 
to run tho farm. The idea, to mo, seems 
feasible and easy of solution. Tho govern- 
ment at a groat expenditure established tho 
experimental farm to educate the fanner 
and to point out to him how he could reap 
the greatest profit out of his farm. Is 
there not much of the knowledge which 
might be imparted to the child and be 
made part of the education of tho children 
of the farmer when at school. It is worth 
considering. 

SlNKCUllES. 

There have been many positions created 
by the late government for tlieir political 
friends which are sinecures, positions 
carrying no duties except to draw the 
salary, such a position was that created 
for Lt. Col. Grey, of Toronto, wlio held tho 
title of Inspector of Military Stores and 
carryingwith ita salaryof$l,200 ayearand 
allowances. During the two years he held 
the position, Col. Grey made one inspec- 
tion. But Col. Grey is no longer inspec- 
tor, nor is he a pensioner on the taxpayers 
of Canada. Dr. Borden, the new Minister 
of Blilitia, inspected tho inspector and his 
official head 1ms fallen in the basket. He 
has been dismissed, not on political grounds 
but simply because ho was one of tho large 
army of officials the late government had 
saddled upon you witli nothing to do. I 
doubt if there is a Tory newspaper or a 
Tory politician who will dare attack Dr. 
Borden for what ho has done. 

TilK I’RKMIKU FOU KN(il.ANI). \ 

There is a possibility of Bir. Laurier 
going to England before ijarliament moots; 
it may be this month. Tlicro are certain 
matters of state in connection with which 
tbe British gorerninent wish to talk wilh 
the new premier. It is, however, next to 
impossible for him to leave Ottawa at pre- 
sent, and the demand for hia presence in 
Loudon this winter will be very urgent to 
induce him to leave his post here for some 
months to come. Work at the capital re- 
quires his close attention preparing for the 
coming session. It promises to be a 
lengthy and stormy one, and tho Opposi- 
tion will try and put up a big fight. While 
there is not much to fear from tliat quar- 
ter, they will certainly not allow the gov- 
ernment to have nurttors all their own way. 
There is a Franchise bill to prepare, tho 
Civil Service and Superannuation bills to 
get ready ; the Tariff' bill to frame with a 
score of side issues that will go far to make 
up a pretty formidable bill-of-fare. 

THE SE.NATOH. 

BIRTH. 

M;:KINNO\—On Tuesday, the 8th inst., tlio 
wife of Geo. McKinnon, 37-3rd Lochiel, 
of a daughter. 

FIN( II—On Blonday, the 7th inst., the wife 
of Geo. Finch, station, of a daughter. 

DIED. 
Ross—At Turtle Lake. Parry Sound, on 

Nov. 2stli 1896. Elizabeth BlcMillan, 
daughter of Big Hugh BlcMillan, .5th 
ecu. of Lochiel, aad widow of the late 
.\]ex. Rosa, aged 83 years. 

BIi;R.\i-:.--At Wentworth, near Lost River. 
1’. Q.. on Saturday .'.^erning. Ncv. J t, 
ls96, Blary BIcRac, eddest d.iughter of 
I'iulay BleUae, aged 96 years, four 
ïuonlhs and two davs. 

LET THERE BE LIGHT ! f 
- -Now is the time to get in Electric Lignts before tho ’Xmas Huh- 

days. I have a complete assortment of 

Lamps, Shades, Electroliers 

And other fixtures combining 

Beauty and Usefulness. 

Scale of prices for consumption of electric light, 1 to 3 lights, $3 
a year each ; subsef]uent lights $2 a year each. These are tho 
prices charged by tho corporation. Do you find coal oil so clieap? 
Drop me a card for (jiiotations. 

7X. C. 7VVCDOK1KLD. 
Harrison’s Block, Alexandria. Electrical Contractor. 

B OYLE’S 
ULLETiN. 

BBIIIISIR 

Christmas 
Dinners ! ! 

Fruit ! 
Fruit ! ! 

Fruit ! Î 

For ’Xmas Puddings, ’Xmas 
Mince Pies, ’Xmas Cakes. 

Tempting Offers 
To.... 

Thrifty Buyers ; 

Special Values for December 

Don’t miss it 

Or you will regret it 

300 lbs. Raisins to be sold at 6c. 
300 lbs. Prunes to be sold at 5c. 
50 Boxes Choicest Raisins at $1.00 per box. 

Or io smaller (juantitios as customers 
require. 

Tele))hone No. 25. 

HOOT’S 
Cotumn. 

CHRISTMAS 
We extend to all our friends and s 
customers our best ■wishes for 

H MERRY eHRISTMAS a::- 

Our stock of Fancy goods suitable for 
at-i Christmas Presents is 

tractive. 
arge and 

GRAND 

’Xmas Bargains 
BEGINNING 

1st DECEMBER. 

Our assortment of Ladies’ 
Furs comprises—Jackets, in 
Raccoon, Persian Lamb, 
Grey and Black, Astrachan. 
Storm Collars in Persian 
Lamb, As'^rachan Beavers, 
Black Coney,Opposum. Caps 
in Persian' Lamb, Beaver, 
French Otter, Coney or any 
other kind desired. 

CAPES of any fur, 
to order. 

sold 

Vostizza Currants 
The best ever offered in the : 
town to be sold at 7c per lb. 

I 
Examine our large and 
varied lines ot Pickles, 
Sauces, bottled and can- 

T.ed goods, etc., etc. 

'Xmas Toys. 
Well Here They Are ; 

Dolls, Tin Toys, Picture 
books. Games, etc., etc. 

Don’t pub off your ’Xrnaa 
Purchases till the last 
day, as tho choicest av- 
tides invariably sell first, 
the earlier you come the 
better the assortment. 

Remember our Holiday Goods arc all 
NEAV. AVe sold so cheap last year that 
we were entirely cleared out. Anticipating 
the hard times this year wc bought accord- 
ingly consequently wo are showing the 
cheapest stock of TOYS ever offered in 
town. Call and inspect before you pur- 
chase elsewhere. 

Candy, 
Candy, 
Candy 

CHEAPER THAN EVER 

3 lbs. Mixed Candy, 25c 
I lb. Conversation candy, 15c 
I lb. Gum Drops “ 10c 
I lb. Chocolate “ 20c 
I lb. Peppermint “ 15c 

Every line reduced accord- 
ing to quality. Candy put 
up in beautiful Japanese 
baskets, J lb. and i lb. each. 

\'ery nice assortment of 
Choice Confectionery put up 
in fancy boxes. F'resh stock of 
NUTS expected this week. 

■\Ve are offering nothing 
but new -goods and that at 
prices to suit the pockets of 
every customer. 

MEN’S FUR Coats in 
Astrachan, Bulgarian Lamb 
Raccoon, Wombat and Wal- 
laby. CAPS in any Fur 
desired. 

Orders for any furs not in stock 

will be filled promptly. 

SPECIAL 
BARGAINS IN 

ROSES 
We have also a large stock of 

Ready»made 
Jackets.... 

That we must dispose of at 
any price over cost. 

The Better 
the Grade 

The Bigger 
the Trade 

This has been our motto 
in selecting our stocks of 
Furs for this winter and the 
extent of our sales, shows 
plainly that we were justified 
in adopting it. 

A Large 
Stock of’ 

Mantle 
Cloths in 

Beavers, 
Meltons, 
Oxford Tweeds, etc. 1 

To clear out before the 

J, 
Salesmen Wjiiited—Pushing,trust- 

worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nnrserv Stock. Specialucs 
controlled bv us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
tlie year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; o.xptfrience not necessary ; big 
{lay iissiiretl workers; special indacenients 
to beginners. AA'rite at once for jiarliculara 
to -A-LIiEN NURSERY' Co., Rochester. 
N.V. 

A full assortment of 
Class Goods found i 
General Store. 

Also a Fresh Stock ';of 
Christmas Groceries just 'in 
to be sold at lowest prices. 

A full stock usually fourid 
in a first class feed store 
always on hand. 

Wanted 3000 pounds of 
! Turkey, Geese, Ducks and 
j Poultry at Highest Marker 
I Price to fill a contract between 
! now and New Years. 

All Kinds of Farm Produce 
Taken in Exch.nge. 

P. A. HUQT. 
Clieap Cash Store. 

Main Street, .Alexandria, Ont. 

m 

It comprizes all the various articles in 
which Santa Claus takes especial de- 
light, such as ^ 

Dolls, Toys, Picture Books, Silk handkerchiefs. Purses, Card ^ 

Cases etc. etc, pf 

This is the month for selling furs. It 
you want a good fur coat or c j c 
can suit you to a dot. 
We are now on the home stretch lor 
the end of the year’s business and are 
bound to make things interesting tor 
cash customers. 

ir 
t. 

i EDWARDS’TRADING GO. L’TD, 
Maxville, Ont.- 

THE 
’XMAS 
H©LIDAYSo.o 

Are fast approaching and every day 
New Goods are arriving at the 
PEOPLES’ STORE, and early in 
this month we will have our stock of 

Fancy Goods 
Opened and will show the largest 
assortment of ’XM.\S NOVELTIES 
we ever carried. AVe cannot give you 
a list or quote prices here, but, bear us 
in mind when ordering your ’Xmas 
Goods. 

Y'ours trniv, 

J. J. WiGHTMR?! 
BIAXVILLE, ONT. 

N.B.—Try a pound of our 20 or 25c Tea. 
Fresh Stock bought*beforc recent advance. 

iSanta Claus Heard From Again !| 
, We have just received the following letter from Santa Claus. He is now ^ 
? in New York and will remain there until be st.arts out for Alexandria as he\ 
\ fully intends being with us again this season. He has sent us heaps and heaps 1 
7 of beautiful thing# all suitable for Holiday Gifts. We cannot enumerate one^ 
> quarter of them here, but want everybody to call and see them. 

/ Mr. AV. J. Simpson, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

NF.W Yoiiii, Dec. 7, ’90. 

BIY DKAU SiMi'sox,—I 8upi>08e you received my former letter whi-.di I wrote v 
' you from Australia and also have told the dear little folks down there that I 5 
> expect to see their smiling faces soon again. AVo liad an awful time crossing ' 
;; the ocean, a fearful storm arose and I came very near losing my reindeer, aa^ 
' they were washed overboard, but fortunately we managed to save them by hard 5 
J work and they are now none the worse of their bath. z 
' Oh say ! old fellow, I sent you a lot of beautiful goods from here, including j 
^ dolls, toys, bric-a-brac, Japanese curios, games, magic boxes, office sets (con-j 
) sisting of a beautiful pair of shears and a paper cutter, both beautifully nicklo / 
7 plated, the paper cutter has a pearl handle, both are in a nice Russia Leather ~ 
? case and make a grand present for either lady or gentleman). I sent yon so ^ 
s many things that I really forget much, however you’ll find about a ton of the / 
7 very choicest candy, nuts, fruit of all kinds and dear knows what all. You’ll ^ 
> bo surprised and so will every one who sees them when they are opened out. ^ 
\ How’s my old friends Archie Jim and Pat Blorris ? Tell them I expect to / 
y have a gr^at old chat when I go down. I see by the NKWS and Gleiujnrrinn that ^ 
> “Billy” and “Causey” are developing into a desperado and dude respectively. ^ 
\ Wae’s me ! wait till I see them I wager I’ll take that out of them. I remember / 
' many little girls and boys down there, Edie, Muriel, Edna, Eva. Isabel, Leila, i 
? Bergin, Archie and Lornie, the little McMartin girls, tho little Lahmde girls, 
; not forgetting Georgie and David, tho little Tauvettos and scores of others.^ 
' Remember me to all of them and tell them to watch for mo as I’ll be with you i 
> on Wednesday and Thursday, the 23rd and 24th inst., sure, until then dear < 
s Simpson bye bye. Y'our old friend—SANTA. ^ 
7 Santa has indeed sent us a lot of beautiful things such as books for boys'' 
? and girls, books for everybody, dolls, toys, games, work boxes, perfume sets, ^ 
k infant’s sets, infant’s rattles, office sets, glove and handkerchief cases, soaps, / 
» perfumes, stationery, umbrellas, shirts, collar?, cuffs, brace?, mitts, gloves,hats. ^ 
^ caps, jewellery, socks, handkerchiefs, underwear, night shirts. ’Xmas cards, ^ 
\ booklets, calanders, Bibles, tea sets, milk sets, cups and saucers, tobacco sets, / 
s climbing monkeys, magic boxes, Ac., Ac., Ac. ^ 

lAî-' Watch for our “ad” next week, preserve this and use it for reference. > 

I^ILL. J. S1MPS0N. 

HOW WE DO 
Lots of people (merchants included), wonder how 
we sell goods at the prices we do. We buy in 
large (juantities and get low prices—that we may 
be able to offer BARGAINS. That is all there is 
to it—and that ought to be enough for you to know. 

Fur Goods ! I 
New Styles in Wool Seal Capes, Coon 
Sacques, Astrachan Jackets, Beaver 
Sets, Grey Lamb Sets, Persian Lamb 
Sets, Ac. Men’s Coon Coats, B. Lamb 
Coats, Wambat, Beaver Caps, Persian 
Lamb Caps, French Otter Caps, Ac. 

©vercoats ! ! 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats at prices 
that prove ft worry to other mer- 
chants. 

Flour, Bran, Shorts, Salt, Herrings, 
Coal Oil, etc., away down prices. 

FURS ! FURS ! FURS 
Wo have much pleasure in informing our numerous customers from Alt-xandiia 

and vicinity that this winter wc- show tbe largest and best selected stock of all kinds of 
Furs, Ladies’ and Men’s Raccoon Coats, Siberian Bear Coats, Ladies’s Astrachan Coats 
Fur Capes. Caps, Bluffs, Collars, Buffalo Robes in Grey and Black, and at such low 
prices that will suit the hard times. 

How We Can Afford It : 
Wc have always had the lead in selling more and belter goods in this line, as well 

as in any other lines of goods and wore always tho choiipest. Wo will had now ais<', 
and we are able to do so, because we buy largo «juantities and know how to buy. we can 
therefore sell cheaper than some merchants can buy--Give us a trial and you will find 
US as good as advertised. 

Our Heavy Ready Made Clothing 
.\re selling fast because of their good quality and low prices. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Cloth Jackets 
A full assortment, beautiful line and low prices. 

UNDERV/EAR 
A large assortment of Men’s and Ladies’ and Heavy Underwear at low, very low pi ices. 

Loiiîf Boots, Lumbermen's Hubbers, Felts, Socks, 
Overshoes, Moccasins and all kinds of winter footwear, 

' It will Pay You to Call 
Farmers w.^uiting hardy native stock I And see our Idstcrs and Uvorcoals, as yon will h.jy tlicsc chc.-.per than anywhere else. 

to plant Uds comii.K fall or spring may i WANTEU-Any number of I.ive (Iccso. 
pay for it in work. Wo want raon with o, , . , 
Without eijierience on full or part time : ^ 
Salary and c.xi>cnses or commission | 
Write at once lor further information, j R H 0S/OlHMRIH Street, 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- j U m|UnMX|l|u \ 1< x--i 
series, Toronto, 0.d, | rl « If 8 rl I ll\UU 11 ; Alexalldlla. 


